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ABSTRACT 
The upper Red River Formation in North Dakota comprises a sub-
tidal/intertidal facies overlain by three evaporitic sequences of four 
lithologic units each, labeled "P," "R," and "F" in stratigraphic order. 
Four porosity zones are recognized in the upper Red River: the subtidal/ 
intertidal facies forms one porosity zone, and each evaporitic sequence 
contains another. Each unit in a sequence, as well as the sequence 
itself, is thinner and less widespread than its preceding counterpart. 
All strata are laterally continuous across the main part of the Williston 
basin in North Dakota, but, the porosity zones eventually disappear to 
the east as they approach the basin margin. Porosity within any given 
zone varies from one part of the basin to another, often within rela-
tively short distances. 
The "D" porosity zone consists of two primary lithologic facies: 
a shallow subtidal burrowed mudstone and skeletal wackestone, and an 
impermeable, often laminated, black organic skeletal wackestone and 
packstone deposited in an intertidal or supra.tidal barred pond environ-
ment. Porosity in the subtidal burrowed facies is due to syndepositional 
dolomitization and later calcite solution and microfracturing. Maximum 
porosity values related to dolomitization and calcite dissolution occur 
in the burrowed horizons immediately above the impermeable organic units, 
which acted as barriers to interstitial fluid movement. Poor development 
of the organic units near the center of the basin perhaps accounts for 
sporadic porosity development in that area. 
X 
The basal unit of each of the sequences overlying the 11D11 zone 
consists of open shelf bioturbated skeletal wackestone of characteris-
tically low porosity. Porous, fine-grained, primary supratidal dolomite 
overlies the subtidal facies, and these units form the 11C," 11B, 11 and "A" 
porosity zones. A very thin argillaceous marker bed of non-calcareous 
shale completes each sequence. 
Porosity in the supratidal dolomite stems from intercrystalline 
voids and pinpoint porosity due to solution. Porosity in the upper 
three zones varies across the basin and is directly related to degree 
of exposure of the sediment in the supratidal environment, during which 
dolomitization occurred. 
INTRODUCTION 
The Red River Formation (Upper Ordovician) is present throughout 
the Williston basin (Figure 1). MaximUtn thickness of slightly over 700 
feet occurs in the central part of the basin in Dunn County, North 
Dakota. Most of the original thickness of the formation is preserved 
in the basin center in North Dakota and along the western periphery in 
Montana, but has been thinned by erosion to a feather edge at the east~ 
em periphery of the basin in eastern North Dakota. The Red River For-
mation is recognized Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and North Dakota. Equiva-
lent strata in Montana and Wyoming form the lower portion of the Bighorn 
Group. In Kansas, Oklahoma, and Nebraska the Viola and Fernvale Forma-
tions are correlative units (Fuller, 1961). In South Dakota the White-
wood dolomite comprises the lower part of the Red River. 
Various stratigraphic subdivisions of the Red River Formation 
have been proposed. The most widely used is the upper/lower terndnology 
(Sinclair, 1959; Fuller, 1961; Ballard, 1963; Friestad, 1969), which is 
used in this report. 
The Red River Formation consists predominantly of limestone and 
dolomitic limestone. Red River carbonates rest conformably on elastics 
of the Middle Ordovician Winnipeg Formation. Throughout most of the 
basin a series of argillaceous layers, the Hecla beds (Fuller, 1961), 
occur as a ten to forty feet thick transition at the base of the Red 
River. Contact with shale of the overlying Stony Mountain Formation 
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areal distribution of Red River Formation 










Fig. 1-- Outline of main part of Williston basin, and areal 
distribution of the Red River Formation (Modified 
from Carlson and Anderson, 1965; and Mallory, 1972). 
3 
basin the Stony Mountain shale, the lowest member of the Stony Mountain 
Formation, is absent and the top of the Red River is defined as a thin 
argillaceous layer five to twenty feet above the uppermost evaporite 
bed (Fuller, 1961). 
The lower Red River comprises at least two-thirds of the forma-
tion, ranging from 400 to 550 feet thick. In the central basin, the 
basal part of the lower Red River consists of fossiliferous,. bioturbated 
wackestone characterized by a mottled texture due to selective dolomiti-
zation. Toward the margin of the basin this unit becomes less fossili-
ferous and less mottled and grades into dense microgranular brown dolo-
mites with occasional vugs. The upper part of the lower Red River 
consists of porous, fossiliferous, medium to fine-grained dolomitic 
wackestone that grades into dense, microgranular and lithographic 
dolomite near the margin of the basin (Porter and Fuller, 1959). 
Maximum upper Red River thickness of 275 feet occurs in the 
basin center in Dunn County. The section includes four porosity zones, 
labeled "D" through "A" in stratigraphic order, separated by impermeable 
units of skeletal wacke-packstone and anhydrite (Figure 2) •. The "D" 
zone consists of variably dolomitized, stylolitic, burrowed,* skeletal 
muds tone and wackestone (terminology of Dunha:.m .. , 1962) • Non-porous, fo·s-
silif erous organic packstone units are interbedded with porous strata of 
the ''D" zone. 
Above the "D" zone, an ordered sequence of four lithologic units 
is repeated three times in vertical section. In stratigraphic order 
*In this paper, a distinction is made between "burrowed" and 
"bioturbated." 'Burrowed refers to primary fabrics in which the sedi-
ment has not been homogenized by biologic activity and individual, dis-
crete burrows can be identified. Bioturbated refers to primary fabrics 
in which no individual burrows can be discerned, but biologic activity 
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Fig. 2-- Upper Red River stratigraphic column. 
5 
each sequence consists of (1) impermeable, mottled, slightly dolomitic, 
bioturbated fossiliferous wackestone, (2) porous, laminated, fine-
grained brown dolomitic mudstone, often containing small euhedral 
anhydrite crystals, (3) impermeable nodular anhydrite, and (4) a thin 
argillaceous bed that corresponds to a gamma ray log characteristic 
traceable throughout the basin. 
A final unit of mottled, dolomitic, bioturbated skeletal wacke-
stone, resembling the basal unit of each sequence, overlies the upper-
most argillaceous marker and comprises the remainder of the upper '.Red 
River. In most wells studied, each sequence and each unit within a 
sequence is thinner than its preceding counterpart. In addition, the 
anhydrite units become progressively les~ widespread in each successive 
sequence. All three anhydrite units, however, are present in the basin 
center. The argillaceous marker at the top of the lowest sequence per-
sists across the basin, but the upper two markers are le~s persistent 
and usually cannot be discerned on logs toward the periphery of the 
basin. 
Previous Work 
Foerste (1929) first applied the nam.e "Red River Formation" to 
the carbonate sequence between the Winnipeg and Stony Mountain Forma-
tions, and divided it into the Dog Head, Cat Head, and Selkirk members 
(Figure 3). Porter and Fuller (1959) divided the formation into a lower 
unit of fossiliferous, dolomitic limestone, and an upper unit of cycli-
cally deposited evaporites and carbonates; each cycle was subdivided 
into basal limestone,,ine-grained dolomite~ and anhydrite as described 
earlier in this paper. Baillie (1952) noted that the Dog Head, Cat 
6 
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Fig'. ·l --North Dakota Paleozoic stratigraphic column. 
7 
Head, and Selkirk divisions that Foerste (1929) described in Lake Winni-
peg outcrops are not traceable as such into the subsurface. Andrichuk 
(1959) formulated subsurface divisions that include a basal limestone, an 
intermediate dolomitic limestone and secondary dolomite, and an upper 
dolomite. Fuller (1961) and the Canadian Geological Survey (Sinclair, 
1959) proposed a two unit division: a lower, variably dolomitized, 
marine fossiliferous limestone that includes about five-sixths of the 
thickness of the formation, and an upper section restricted to the 
basin interior that is evaporitic, thinly bedded, and of uniform thick-
ness. Subsequent reports (Ballard, 1963; Friestad, 1969) support this 
two unit division. 
Early investigators assigned both Itlchmondian (Bassler, 1915; 
Foerste, 1928; Hussey, 1926); and Trentonian (Dowling, 1900; Flower,. 
1952; Kay, 1935; Whiteaves, 1897) ages to the Red River Formation on 
the basis of fossil evidence. More recent work restricts the Red River 
to Ricbmondian age (Macauley and Leith, 1951; Ross, 1957; Twenhofel, 
1954). 
Tectonic Setting- and Histo;:y 
The Williston basin is an intracratonic basin that forms the 
major structural feature in North Dakota and large parts of Saskatch-
ewan, Manitoba, and South Dakota (Figure l). Basin subsidence began 
in the Middle Ordovician (Sandberg, 1964), resulting in a shallow 
depression in which sand and shale of the Winnipeg Formation were 
deposited. Rate of subsidence increased and at the time of Red River 
sedimentation the basin was connected with the open ocean to the west 
(Figure 4). During lower Red River deposition the basin's center, as 
··,.t_,,.i..;;. .. ;,:.~ 
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Fig. 4 -- Regional isopach of Red River Formation (Modified from Mallory, 1972, p.82). 
9 
indicated by maximum stratigraphic thickness, was in Oliver County in 
west-central North Dakota. The depositional center subsequently 
migrated northwest and during upper Red River sedimentation was in 
northeastern Dunn County. At present, the structural center of the 
basin is·& few miles east of.Williston, North Dakota. 
Several structural or topographic features affected Red River 
sediment distribution as evidenced by thinning and thickening of Red 
River strata over the positive and negati~e relief areas respectively 
(Figure 5). A break in basin slope, sometimes referred to as the basin 
hinge line (Ballard, 1963), also produced a significant effect of sedi-
mentation. This feature strikes north-south along 101° W. longitude 
and is concave toward the main part of the basin to the west. The 
hinge line marks a pronounced change from gently westward dipping 
strata on the basin's eastern flank to more steeply dipping strata 
in the basin proper.·. In addition, all Red River strata thin rapidly 
as they approach the hinge line from the west (Ballard, 1963). The 
. lowest of the three anhydrite beds is present east of the hinge line 
and the depositional limits of the upper two lie at or west of the 
binge line. ·The porous, fine-grained dolomites of the upper two 
evaporite sequences ("A" and "B") merge approxil:oately at the hinge 
line, but the "C" dolomite may be traced separately for some distance 
farther east. 
The north-south trending Neason anticline in northwestern 
North Dakota was a prominent positive structural and topographic 
feature throughout the Paleozoic. Red River strata thin over the 
anticline forming combined structural and stratigraphic traps. 
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In Bowman County the Cedar Creek anticline existed as a topo-
graphic high, but except for small structural highs on the anticline 
itself, the feature was apparently inactive during the late Ordovi.cian. 
Upper Red River strata maintain relatively constant thickness across 
the anticline. 
Local thickness changes shown by an isopach map of the forma-
tion (Plate 1), indicate a number of minor structures that had less 
pronounced effects on Red lU.ver sedimentation. The Billings nose 
forms a prominent north-south trending structure in Billings County. 
The Divi.de low is a shallow depression in Divide County. The Emmons 
and Stutsman highs, in counties of the same name, are sub-circular 
structures of 20 to 30 feet maximum rexief. The Burleigh high is a 
low relief structure elongate in a north-south direction. A relatively 
large high may exist in the Hettinger-Stark-Morton County area, but 
insufficient wall control precludes defining it. Ballard (1963) sug-
gests highs in Mercer, Ward, and Foster Counties similar to the Emmons 
and Stutsman highs. Upper Red River strata are unusually thick in 
Wells County, indicating a low area. 
Comparison of isopach (Plate l) and structure contour maps 
(Plate 2) indicates that topographic expression of most of the above 
features was eliminated by Red River sedimentation. Therefore, with 
exception of the Nesson anticline and perhaps the Billings nose, the 
structures were inactive during and after Red River deposition. 
Purpose 
The purpose of this study is to (1) reconstruct depositional 





(2) describe the types and origins of porosity within the upper Red 
River, and (3) explain the causes of localization of porosity develop-
ment within the upper Red River. Depositional environment of the sedi-
ments and subsequent paragenesis constitute the two major elements 
investigated as factors responsible for porosity development. 
Methods 
This study concentrates primarily on examination of well cores 
and logs held by the North Dakota Geological Survey. As most cores are 
from wells in western North Dakota, it was necessary to rely on logs 
for stratigraphic correlation and facies interpretation in the central. 
and eastern areas. Data analysis and interpretation are based on 213 
well logs, 28 cores, and more than 500 petrographic thin sections. 
Description of regional stratigraphy and major lithofacies of 
the upper Red River was accomplished by reconnaissance core study. 
Selected slabs, thin sections, and acetate peels were examined for 
constituent particles, mineralogy, and primary and secondary fabrics. 
These analyses, combined with lateral and vertical facies relation-
ships, permitted reconstruction of paleo-depositional environments. 
Diagenetic history of all units was investigated, with emphe.sis on 
the known porosity zones. In addition to petrography, other tech-
niques utilized for detailed study of the paragenesis included 
insoluble residue analysis, staining, X-ray diffraction, and 
cathodoluminescence. 
"D" ZONE. 
facies and Stratigraphy 
The base of the "D" zone is chosen as the base of the.upper Red 
u·;ar. The zone ranges from 50 feet thick> where identifiable near the 
c-.!ga of the basin> to a maximum of about 70 feet in the basin depocen-
: or in Dunn County. It is continuous across the main part of the basin 
~= Sorth Dakota. and can be traced for varying distances onto the flank 
(?l.1te 3). 
In Bowman County, the "Dn zone is comprised of a sequence of 
~ .. -o regularly interbedded primary facies (Figure 6). Units ranging 
!re: 5 to 23 feet thick of partially dolom.itized, porous, burrowed 
::~-~ oudstone and skeletal wackestone (Figure 7) ~re overlain by 
~:.:s 2 to 5 feet thick of impermeable, often laminated, slightly 
•:gillaceous, black organic skeletal wackestone and packstone (Fig-
.re 8) •. Abundant black organic material, occuring as dense lamina-
: t.o:i.s approximately 1 mm thick and as small dispersed flecks, char-
;..;::erizes these later units. Some of this organic material may have 
• kerogen-like character as suggested by Kendall (1974). White grain-
i:one layers one to three inches thick occur intermittently within the 
:rg4:11c. beds and are sharply contrasted to the normally dark color of 
!.!'..e units. Beds of dolomitic mudstone (Figure 9) one to four feet 
~~:.ck occur in addition to the two dominant "D" zone facies, either 
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organic skeletal packstone 
burrowed wackeatone, burrows dolomitized, 
primary fabric p~eserved · 
burrowed wackeatone, burrows and surrounding 
aureole doloai.tiz;ed 
burrowed wackestone, dolomite aureoles coalesced, 
solution features evident, ·primary fabric · 
obscured 
burrowed wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, 
extensive calcite solution 
organic skeletal packstone, with intercalated thi 
skeletal grainstone layers 
burrowed wackestone, burrows dolomitized, 
primary fabric preserved 
burrowed wackestone, burrows and surrounding 
aureole dolomitized 
burrowed wackestone, dolomite aureoles coalesced,-
solution features evident, primary fabric 
obscured 
burrowed wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, 
extensive calcite solution 
organic skeletal packstone, with intercalated thi 
skeletal grainstone layers 
fine-grained supratidal dolomite 
burrowed wackestone, dolomite aureoles coalesced, 
solution features evident 
burrowed wackestone, pervasively dolomitized 
organic skeletal packstone, with intercalated thi 
skeletal grainstone layers 
burrowed wackestone, dolomite aureoles coalesced, 
solution features evident, primary fabric 
obscured 
burrowed wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, 
organic skeletal packstone 
lower Red River, burrowed wackestone similar to 
unaltered burrowed facies in 11D11 zone 
Fig. 6 --Idealized "D" zone stratigraphic column. Numbers to 
left of column correspond to figure of the same number. 
15 
Fig. 7 --Core slab of "D" zone b~rrowed facies, with minimum 
diagenetic alteration. 
Fig. 8 --Core slab of "D" zone organic facies, showing typical 
laminated character. Note the light colored grainstone layers near the 
top of the photo. 
Fig. 9 --Core slab of wispy laminated dolomitic mudstone that 
occasionally occurs interbedded with the two major "D" zone facies. 
16 
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The regular succession of the two "D" zone facies as diagram.ed 
in Figure 6 can be identified in -.cores and ·on logs-along most of the · 
m.i-rgin of the. main baain in NorthJ)a.k.9ta_ (Figure 10), b1:1t .. la.ck. of co;-es 
. _prevents dete.Rlination of. exact lateral limits kf its development.. 'the 
succession. is poor_ly. develo,p9d in=-~~e . center and :Ueepest-part . of the 
' . - - -- .. . ."l ·-~·- . 
basin, ~nd is not present east of the basin hinge line. The zone is 
thickest at the center of the basin, and is comprised predominantly of 
the burrowed facies. Although p~esent, units of the impermeable organic 
facies are not we11 developed nor as numerous in the basin center as 
toward the edge of the ba~in proper where five distinct units are recog-
nized. The fine-grained dolomitic mudstone is present in the center of 
the basin in only one well. 
Kendall (1974, p. 132) photographically illustrated "D" zone 
cores from southern Saskatchewan that bear a remarkable resemblance to 
cores of the same zone from Bowman County, North Dakota. Although he 
does not describe in detail the stratigraphic succession in that area, 
his photographs demonstrate that both the burrowed and organic facies 
are developed in the shallow part of the Williston basin to the north. 
Environmental Interpretation· 
The burrowed wackestone fabric represents very shallow subtidal 
to low intertidal deposition. Infrequent desiccation fractures (Fig-
ure 11) indicate occasional subaerial exposure, probably of short dura-
tion. These units differ from underlying lower Red River strata and the 
basal unit of the overlying sequence in that individual discrete burrows. 
elongate and semi-circular in cross-section, are prominent in the "D" 





Fig. 10 -- Approximate area in which well logs indicate·the presence of at least some alternating 
succession of "D" zone facies. 
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Fig" 11 --Photomicrograph of desiccation fractures in the 
"D" zone burrowed facies (plane polarized 1 ight) o 
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bioturbation has completely homogenized the sediment and no individual 
burrows are discernible. Also in the "D" zone burrowed fa.cies, fossil 
fragments are less abundant (mudstone to wackestone fabric) than in the 
overlying and underlying strata (generally wackestone to packstone 
fabric). 
The differential degree of sediment reworking (burrowed versus 
bioturbated character) of the "D" zone burrowed facies relative to over-
lying and underlying strata may be a response to some change in biologic 
activity or physical conditions. The discrete burrows of the "D" zone 
may have been produced by a different assemblage of organisms that 
existed in the more thoroughly reworked strata. Alternatively, fewer 
and more discrete burrows may reflect a reduced biologic density rela-
tive to ttat in the subajacent and suprajacent strata. Higher salinity> 
shallower water, reduced circulation, or a combination of tpese factors 
may be the parameters that controlled the organisms or their activities 
responsible for the different fabrics. 
Preservation of abundant organic detritus in the organic skele-
tal pack.stone units indicates som.e restriction of circulation. Sulfide 
minerals are not found in these units, therefore, while circulation may 
have been restricted, reducing conditions did not prevail. Deposition 
in a barred, intertidal to supratidal saline pond and evaporite flat 
environment is proposed for these beds (Figure 12). The area behind 
the bar probably was restricted from circulation with the open ocean 
and periodically inundated with sea water. Evaporation increased 
salinity in this broad pond or flat and a restricted fauna, princi-













Fig. 12 --Interpreted depositional setting of "D" zone, based 
upon possible contemporary analog, Laguna Mormona, Baja, Mexico~ 
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sediment. Although algal mat filaments are not preserved, abundant 
organic detritus and laminated sediment suggests prolific development 
of algal mats on the sediment surface of the shallow pond. Occasional 
storms or high spring tides breached the barriers and reflooded the 
ponds with sea water, carrying in abundant normal. marine shells and 
fragments and orienting them preferentially to the flow. Periodic 
storms or high tides also explain the grainstone layers within the 
organic units. 
A modern analog of tlds inferred deposition setting may exist 
at Laguna Mormona, Baja, Mexico (Horodyski, Bloeser and Vonder Haar, 
1977; Horodyski and Vonder Haar, 1975) or the salt ponds on St. Croix, 
U.S.V.I. (personal observation, 1975). These ponds are approximately 
at sea level; are completely restricted from the open ocean by sub-
aerially exposed dunes or bars, and are periodically flooded.during 
storms when the barriers are breached. A very limited fauna inhabits 
these ponds due to high salinity and temperature, but algal mats pro-
liferate. Shallo~ coring in Laguna Mormona demonstrates that discrete 
algal mats are not preserved greater than 10 cm below the sediment sur-
face, but the sediment is highly organic and faintly laminated. 
The fine-grained dolomitic mudstone that is sometimes present 
in the "D" zone is a supratidal deposit similar to the porous rocks 
comprising the overlying "A," "B, 11 and "C" zones. These mudstones may 
represent an evaporitic flat landward of the ponds that was generally 
not preserved. 
In Bowman County, five repetitions of the subtidal burrowed 




demonstrated in at least five cores. The base of the "D" zone, and thus 
the base of the upper Red River, is usually picked on logs at the lowest -- ---
organic unit because porosity in the underlying burrowed facies is poorly 
developed due to factors considered in the following discussion. This 
lowest burrowed facies is gradational with the underlying lower Red River. 
The laterally extensive and continuous nature of the subtidal bur-
rowed facies indicates that the North Dakota part of the Williston basin 
was normally covered by very shallow water. Depositional environments 
were uniform from the center of the basin to the margins, where the char-
acter of the sediment changed from the subtidal burrowed facies to the 
barred intertidal pond organic facies. No rocks indicative of deeper 
water deposition are found, even at the center of the basin. As a 
result of the extremely low depositional slope, extensive lateral migra-
tion of one facies over another occurred commonly in response to minor 
sea level fluctuat~ons, variations in rates of sediment accumulation, 
or both. Differential rates of sediment accumulation could be a result 
of storm deposition, current activity, or varying rates of physico-
chemical and biologic production of carbonate. 
Diagenetic Fabrics 
Several stages of diagenesis are recognized in the ''D" zone~ the 
chronology of which was determined by cross-cutting relationships (Fig-
ure 13). Each stage resulted in different recognizable characteristics, 
some of which caused porosity enhancement and others porosity occlusion. 
The primary fabric of the burrowed facies was modified by three 
essentially syndepositional diagenetic processes. Dolomitization 
replaced the original micrite filling the burrows and, in many instances, 
First Stage Dolomitization 
Burrows and aureole of 
surrounding sediment are 
affected 
"V" fractures and hollow 




Stylolites and solution 
laminations form 
Fossils dissolved 
Large vugs formed in lower 
parts of burrowed units 
-
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an aureole of sediment surrounding them. "V"-shaped fractures developed 
radially from the centers of the dolomitized burrows (Figure 14). The 
open ends of these fractures terminate at the edge of the dolomite. indi-
cating that they developed prior to lithificatio~ of the enclosing sedi-
ment. In addition to tha "V" fractures, a circular wg often formed in 
the dolomite at the center of a burrow. Where dolomite aureoles are 
developed, the entire burrow is sometimes hollow (Figure 15). Following 
these alterations, the main body of sediment was lithified. 
A second post-lithification stage of dolomitization ensued, form-
ing larger, clearer (limpid) crystals than produced by the first stage 
dolomitization. This second stage dolomite partially or completely fills 
the "V" fractures and voids at the centers of burrows (Figure 16). Large 
euhedral dolomite rhombs occur "floating" in the micrite matrix of the. 
burrowed facies, (Figure 17). These rhombs have an irregular distribution, 
though perhaps are more prolific near the base of each burrowed unit. 
These crystals are neither as cloudy as the first stage nor as clear as 
the second stage dolomite. Correspondence in size with the second stage 
dolomite suggests coeval formation. 
Post-lithification and post-dolomitization solution of a substan-
tial percentage of the skeletal fragments created fossil-moldic porosity. 
Abundant stylolites and solution laminations were also formed. These lat-
ter two features often outline dolomitized burrows or their aureoles. and 
in some instances truncate second stage dolomite (Figure 18). 
Precipitation of calcite spar and minor quantities of anhydrite 
in many of .the remaining burrow vugs, fossil molds, and "V" fractures 
resulted in approximately 20 to 50% porosity occlusion. Both minerals 
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Fig. 14 --Photomicrograph of dolomitized burrows, showing "V" 
fractures (plane polarized light). 
Fig. 15 --Photomicrograph of dolomitized burrows, showing coal-
esced dolomite aureoles and hollow burrow centers (plane polarized light). 
Fig. 16 --Photomicrograph of second stage dolomite partially fill-
ing cavity in the center of a dolomitized burrow (plane polarized light). 
Fig. 17 --Pnotomicrograph of large dolomite rhombs "floating" in 
the mud matrix. Also note the mud that "dripped" into the ''V" fractures 
~fore the mud was lithified, and the second stage dolomite that partially 













Fig. 18 --Photomicrograph of stylolites outlining dolomitized 
burrows (plane polarized light). 
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occur in single thin sections, however it has not been possible to 
ascertain the order of precipitation. Spar and anhydrite precipita-
tion probably was penecontemporaneous with styloi~tization. 
Horizontal fracturing is the final stage of diagenesis, as these 
fractures cut across ·all other features. All such fractures observed 
are open, though in some cases minor quantities of microspar line the 
fracture walls. This fracturing is assumed to have occurred much later 
in the history of the rock, after stylolitization. 
Diagenetic processes had considerably less effect on the organic 
I 
units of the "D" zone than on the burrowed strata. In all cases, the 
primary fabric of the organic beds is easily discerned. Solution of 
many fossil fragments is the most apparent alteration, resulting in 
molds that have been refilled with spar or microspar (Figure 19). 
Stylolites occur in these beds, but are not as abundant as in the 
burrowed facies. This stylolitization, dissolution, and precipita-
tion in vugs is considered to be a result of the same process respon-
sible for similar features in the burrowed facies. Dolomitization in 
the organic beds is limited, and usually is associated with organic 
laminations. This may be a result of high initial Mg content in the 
organic matter (Gebelein and Hoffman, 1973). The organic units prob-
ably became impermeable shortly after deposition and initial burial 
due to compaction. oriented (flat-lying) fossils. organic laminations, 
high organic content, and presence of argillaceous material. 
Increased diagenetic alteration and progressively greater poros-
ity downsection can be demonstrated in each of the four burrowed facies 
in the "D" zone (Figure 6). Progressive increase in amount of first 
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Fig. 19 --Photomicrograph of fossils in organic units that 
have been dissolved and replaced with microspa r o Also note the organic 
laminations (plane polarized light) o 
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stage dolomitization and more thorough dissolution of calcite toward 
the base of each unit occurs in all cases studied, and is moat apparent 
in the thicker units. Near the top of a burro~~d unit the primary rock 
fabric is preserved; usually only the burrows are dolomitized (Figure 
20a). The main body of sediment was unaffected, presumably a result of 
preferential flow of intrastratal fluids through the burrows due to 
their greater primary porosity. First stage dolomitization increases 
downsection to include: (1) aureoles of dolomitized sediment immedi-
ately surrounding burrows (Figure 20b), (2) coalesence of aureoles 
(Figure 20c), and (3) immediately above the underlying organic bed, 
pervasive dolomitization which completely obscures the primary rock 
fabric (Figure 20d). Virtually no calcite solution occurs near the 
top of a burrowed unit, whereas at the base, elongate or irregularly 
shaped vugs up to 1 cm in diameter and 5 cm in length are present. 
In many instances calcite solution at the base of a burrowed unit is 
so complete that only uncemented first and second stage dolomite cry-
stals remain (Figure 21). 
Diagenetic Mechanisms 
First stage dolomitization occurred by mixing of fresh and sea 
water in the phreatic zone of the intertidal environment {Figure 22). 
Astronomic tides and minor sea level fluctuations induced by barometric 
pressures and wind stress (Illing, Wells and Taylor, 1965; Kerr and 
Thomson, 1963) caused extensive ebb and flow across broad tidal flats. 
When the flats were flooded, sea water percolated into the sediment 
preferentially through the more porous burrows and mixed with the con-
tinental fresh water lens. As noted by Badiozamani (1973), fresh water 
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Fig. 20 --Sequence of core slab photographs top to bottom in a 
burrowed unit of the "D" zone, showing progressive dolomitization and 
calcite solution down-section. 
I {a) bu~rows dolomitized, some dolomite aureoles developed, low 
porosity, primary fabric essentially intact. 
{b) dolomite aureoles coalesced, some solution laminations that 
outline dolomitized areas, limited porosity. 
{c) more thorough dolomitization than in {b), solution lamina;;,·. 
tions, porous, primary fabric obscured. ' 
{d) pervasive dolomitization, solution vugs and laminations, 






Fig , 21 --Photomicrograph of lowest horizon of a burrowed unit 
in the "D" zone, showing the remaining first and second stage dolomite 
after pervasive calcite so lution , White areas are voids (plane polar-
ized light) . 
OPEN BASIN BARRIER SALT POND EVAPORITIC FLAT 
high tide -
low tide 
~ BURROWED FACIES 
ORGANIC FACIES 
~ SUPRATIDAL FACIES NO SCAI-E 
Fig. 22 --Interpreted lateral and vertical relationships of dolomitizing solu-
tions and sedimentary facies in the »o» zone. · 
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dilution of marine water reduces salinity and raises the Mg/Ca ratio; 
dolomite precipitates when Mg/Ca approaches a 1:1 ratio providing there 
is a concommitant reduction of salinity (Folk and Land, 1975). It is 
proposed that first stage dolomitization of near surface sediments 
occurred penecontem.poraneously with sedimentation in the intertidal 
or very shallow subtidal zone as a consequence of periodic mixing of 
fresh and marine waters. First stage dolomitization was limited to the 
sediment above the underlying organic unit, due to the impermeability 
of that unit. Thus, the zone of mixed fresh and marine phreatic waters 
was effectively perched. The most extensive mixing, and therefore the 
most dolomitization, occurred immediately above this organic bed where 
variable surface conditions had the least affect. More dolomitization 
also occurs at the base of a burrowed unit due to greater residence 
time of the well-mixed fresh and sea waters. The sediment-water inter-
face was the upper edge of the mixing zone, but the sediment'at the 
surface was alternately flushed with sea water and fresh water, result-
ing in very little mixing and reduced dolomitization. 
Interstitial movement of dolomitizing fluids also seems to 
enhance dolomitization (Deffeyes, Lucia and Weyl, 1965; Folk and Land, 
1975; Hanshaw, Back and Deike, 1971). Two mechanisms may have acted 
to move these solutions. Rising tide caused sea water to infiltrate 
the sediment and raise the water table, and the hydrostatic head of 
this higher water table forced the fresh water lens and the mixing 
zone landward. As the tide ebbed, the fresh water hydrostatic head 
pushed the mixing zone seaward. Depending upon the magnitude of the 
tides or sea level fluctuations induced by barometric pressure and 
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wind stresses, and permeability of the sediment, lateral movement of 
the mixing zone could have been considerable over the broad, low relief 
tidal flats. Movement of the mixing zone was also controlled by the 
size of the fresh water lens. As the size and thereby the hydrostatic 
pressure of the fresh water lens increased, the mixed water was forced 
seaward. Movement of the mixing zone as a result of this mechanism was 
probably a seasonal phenomenon. 
First stage dolomitizati~n of a burrowed unit was terminated by 
deposition of the overlying organic bed, which due to its low permeabil-
ity, reduced or cut.off the supply of dolomitizing fluids. Termination 
of first stage dolom.itization in a particula~ burrowed unit was there-
fore essentially simultaneous with cessation of deposition of that unit. 
The mixing zone was now perched on the overlying organic unit, and began 
dolomitizing sediments in the next overlying burrowed unit as.they were 
deposited. 
Replacement of calcite by dolomite can result in a 12 to 13% 
volume reduction (Landes,1946; Murray, 1960; Weyl, 1960). The "V" 
fractures probably formed during first stage dolom.itization as shrink.-
age fractures resulting from this volume reduction. The small vugs 
at the centers of dolomitized areas are also attributed to the dolo~ 
mitization processf whereas the path of greatest flow of the dolomitiz-
ing fluid was the burrow, and sediment surrounding this path was dolo-
mitized, sediment within the burrow itself was dissolved. No positive 
proof of this mechanism can be demonstrated, however, a similar phenom-
enon has been observed on a larger scale in Bermuda (F. T. M,.cKenzie, 
personal communication, 1978). An alternative explanation is that 
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dolomite in the burrows was dissolved after "D" zone deposition and 
dolomitization was complete and norm.al sea water again flooded the 
area. 
Lithification of the main body of sediment followed first stage 
dolomitization probably as a result of compaction and calcite cementa-
tion. 
Second stage dolomitization is post-lithification and probably 
occurred after deposition of the overlying evaporites ("C" zone and its 
associated anhydrite). Fresh continental water percolated downward and 
seaward through the underlying "D" zone strata and mixed with the normal 
marine intrastratal water in "D" zone vugs and.fractures. Limpid dolo-
mite precipitated in these voids, in a process similar to the mixed sea 
water-fresh water (Dorag) mechanism of Badiozamani (1973). The large 
euhedral rhombs floating in the mud matrix also formed at this ·time. 
It has not been possible to establish rhomb development in a chronologi-
cal relationship with other features in the rocks, other than that they 
are probably post-lithification and pre-stylolitization. Folk and Land 
(1975) have suggested that large, relatively clear (limpid) crystals of 
dolomite form slowly. Inasmuch as formation of fine-grained dolomite 
is inferred as a relatively rapid, syndepositional process, second stage 
dolomitization is considered to be responsible for the euhedral, limpid 
rhombs. Apparent increase in the number of rhombs toward the case of 
some of the burrowed units is probably due to later solution of calcite, 
causing the dolomite rhombs to become more closely packed together. 
Subsequent calcite qissolution which created stylolites, fossil 
molds, and vugs probably resulted from subaerial exposure of the basin 
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following each period of evaporite deposition. as well as during later, 
more prolonged periods of subaerial exposure such as at the end of the 
Silurian. During these exposures, fresh water percolating through the 
rocks dissolved calcite 1llUd matrix and fossil fragments. Intrastratal 
flow in the nD" zone was intensified in the lower parts of the burrowed . 
units immediately above each impermeable organic bed, and therefore 
maximum dissolution occurred at these horizons. As the solution became 
saturated, calcite precipitated in molds and vugs within the burrowed 
wackestone until the. solution was again undersaturated with respect to 
calcite. This process probably recurred with each exposure of the basin. 
Probably during the times of calcite precipitation, anomalous conditions 
related to the solutions or the enclosing strata caused minor quantities· 
of anhydrite to precipitate. 
Horizontal fracturing occurred at a later but undetermined time. 
In Bowman County, any of several later movements along the Cedar Creek 
anticline may be responsible. The cause of fractures elsewhere in the 
basin is unknown. 
Porosity Development 
Porosity in the burrowed facies develope~ due ~o diagenetic 
changes in the primary rock fabric. The paragenesis outlined indicates 
at least five instances of porosity enhancement; first stage dolomitiza-
tion, ''V" fracturing and formation of vugs in burrows, formation of 
fossil molds and vugs through calcite dissolution, and horizontal 
fracturing. Partial porosity occlusion resulted from precipitation 
of second stage dolomite in "V" fractures and vugs. and calcite and 
anhydrite precipitation within secondary solution vugs and fossil 
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molds. The intercrystalline porosity that developed during first stage 
dolomitization and later vugs developed during calcite solution of the 
matrix, particularly near the base of each burrowed unit, account for 
most remaining porosity. 
Porosity development in Ill8,ny cases is controlled by sina.11 topo-
graphic highs over pr&-existing structures approximately 2 to 5 miles 
wide and 3 to 10 miles long that exist throughout the basin. These 
local highs are reflected by depositional thins that form many produc-
tive structural-stratigraphic traps in North Dakota. These features 
are most apparent in Bowman County where well control is best, but 
limited well control in McKenzie and Dunn Cou~ties suggest similar 
features. Porosity in the "D" zone is best developed on the flanks 
of these positive elements, while the tops of the structures often 
lack adequate porosity for hydrocarbon production. One explan~tion 
for this situation is that as the mixing zone oscillated, dolomitizing 
solutions followed the easiest path of flow, going around rather than 
over the highs. The.same deflection of flow occurred with vug-forming 
solutions. As a result, crests of topographic highs are neither as 
intensely dolomitized nor as thoroughly dissolved as the adjacent 
strata along their flanks. 
In the center of the basin, "Dn zone porosity is frequently poor 
and erratic in occurrence. This may be explained by the sporaap.c occur-
rence of organic-rich impermeable beds in the basin center; in absence 
of laterally continuous impermeable barriers, intrastratal solutions 
were not vertically confined to horizontal planes of flow and, instead, 
flow was more diffuse throughout the 11D" zone •. Lack of an impermeable 
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barrier beneath the lowest burrowed unit, generally considered to be 
below the "D" zone, also accounts for its poorly developed porosity 
despite a primary fabric identical to the overlying porous units. 
\ 
"A," "B," AND "C" ZONES 
Facies and Stratigraphy 
The "A n· 11B" and "C" porosity zones of the upper Red River ' , , 
resulted from three similar depositional episodes, labeled "P," ''R," 
and "F" from oldest to youngest (Ballard, 1963), and are treated 
together in this paper. A succession of three distinct lithologic 
facies comprise each of the three depositional episodes: basal wacke-
packstone overlain by dolomitic mud.stone, capped by nodular anhydrite 
(Figure 2). 
The basal unit of each sequence is a light to dark gray, 
slightly dolomitic, bioturbated, sparse skeletal wackestone to pack-
stone (Figure 23). Groups of brown to black, sub-parallel and sub-
horizontal, wavy laminations of organic detritus are abundant through-
out these units. Brachiopoda, echinoderms (predominantly crinoids), 
bryozoans, trilobites, and occasional corals (predominantly rugose) 
characterize the fossil assemblage. As a rule, these strata are 
impermeable, though small solution vugs are occasionally present. 
Near the top of many of the wacke-packstone units, clear microspar 
rather than micrite constitutes a large percentage of the matrix 
material (Figure 24). Such beds usually have packstone rather than 
wackestone fabrics, contain abundant mudstone intraclasts, and are 
gradational with the underlying wackestone. Thin horizons of sparry 
packstone also occasionally occur throughout the wackestone. 
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Fig. 23 --Core slab of basa l wacke-packstone, Note wavy 
or ganic laminations o 
Fig . 24 --Photomicrograph of intraclastic, skeletal, 
sparry packstone . White areas are micros par (pla ne pola rized light) o 
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Fine-grained, dolomitized brown mudstone with good intercry-
stalline porosity overlies the basal wacke-packstone (Figure 25). 
These porous dolomitic mudstones form the actual "A," "B," and "C" 
zone reservoirs. These units contain desiccation features (Figure 26), 
abundant individual and massed acicular anhydrite crystals (Figure 27), 
aubaerial laminated crust (Figure 28), pelletal fabrics (Figure 29), 
and erosional surfaces with associated intraclasts (Figure 30). Although 
these strata consist principally of fine-grained dolomite, primary sedi-
mentary fabrics, for example the fine laminations in Figure 26. are 
clearly preserved. Interbedded with the fine-grained dolomitic mud-
stone are occasional horizons of undolomitized micrite (Figure 31) show-
ing the same primary mudstone fabric as is preserved in dolomitized 
horizons. Both dolomitized and undolomitized strata vary from wispy 
laminated and almost featureless rocks (Figure 32), to densely laminated 
horizons which may be algal mats (Figures 33, 34). Infrequent burrows 
usually are more thoroughly dolomitized and contain slightly larger 
dolomite crystals than the enclosing sediment. Gastropods and brachio-
pods are the most common constituents of the very sparse fossil assem-
blage. Near the base of the units, fossil content often increases and 
the rocks are predominantly wackestones. In three cores studied, the 
Depco, Inc.--13-27 Hughes in Bowman County, the Lion Oil Co.--Erickson 
#1 in Bottineau County and the Pure Oil Co.--J. M. Carr #1 in Foster 
County, the "B" zone is represented by a white, .sometimes vuggy and 
poorly cemented, very fine-grained chalky dolomite (Figure 35). 
Impermeable nodular anhydrite and interlaminated anhydrite and 
dolomite overlie the fine-grained dolomitic mudstones and comprise the 
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Figo 25 --Core slab of wispy laminated, porous dolomitic 
mudstone. Note desiccation features along right-hand side o 
Fig. 26 --Photomicrograph of desiccation fractures o Rock is 
greater than 50% dolomite , Note oil stain right of center that follows 







Fig, 27 --Photomicrograph of acicular anhydrite crystals in dolo-
mitic mudstone (plane polarized light). 
Fig. 28 --Photomicrograph of subaerial laminated crust in dolomitic 
mudstone. White areas are voids (plane polarized light). 
Fig. 29 -- Photomicrograph of pelletal packstone fabric in dolo-
mitic mudstone, Pellets are calcite, clear ceIQent is dolomite (plane polar-
ized light). 
Fig. 30 --Photomicrograph of cut and fill structure with associated 




























Fig. 31 --Core slab of undolomitized mudstone. 
Fig. 32 ~-core slab of thinly bedded dolomitic mudstone. 
Fig. 33 --Core slab of possible algal mats in dolomitic mud-
Fig. 34 --Photomicrograph of possible algal mats in dolomitic 
mudstone. Most white areas are microspar (plane polarized light). 
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Fig. 31 Fig. 32 
Fig. 33 Fig. 34 
Fig. 35 --White, very fine-grained, chalky dolomitic mudstone 
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third unit of each sequence (Figures 36, 37). In a number of wells ill 
Bowman County, including the well containing the chalky white dolomite, 
the dolomitic ·mudstones do not have anhydrite caps • 
.A::!1 argillaceous marker bed immediately on top of each anhydrite 
can be traced across the basin as a positive gamma ray log characteris-
tic. In cores, this marker is a non-calcareous, dark gray fissile shale 
approximately one inch thick. The first one or two feet of wacke-
packstone above this shale often contain intraclaats of fine-grained 
dolomite and may be slightly argillaceous fine-grained dolomitic mud-
stones similar to those below the anhydrite units. -This occurrence ia 
most frequent in the "R." an:d "F" sequences. 
Overlying the third and uppermost argillaceous marker, another 
bed of wacke-packstone, variably dolomitized and sometimes slightly 
argillaceous, comprises the remainder of the upper Red River. The Re.cl 
River--Stony Mountain contact is marked by a pronounced increase in 
argillaceous material.· 
Each of the three sequences is of fairly uniform thickness 
throughout the basin, but become progressively thinner toward their 
respective depositional limits (Plate 3). The stratigraphically low-
est or "P" sequence ranges from 45 to 75 feet thick; the porous "C" 
zone within it is 25 to 60 feet thick with an average of 30 to 40 feet 
in the central basin. The thickest "C" zone strata in North Dakota 
occur just east of the basin hinge line, along the eastern edge of the 
central basin, where the entire sequence consists of porous dolomite 
capped by a thin anhydrite bed. The "R" depositional sequence ranges 
from 30 to 70 feet thick and averages around 60 feet thick in the 
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Fig. 36 Fig. 37 
Fig. 36 --Core slab of nodular anhydrite. 
Fig. 37 --Core slab of nodular anhydrite and thinly bedded 
anhydrite. Note soft sediment deformation structure at top of photo. 
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central basin. From the central part of the basin, the "R" sequence 
thins to the east and eventually coalesces with the overlying "F" 
sequence. The ":S" zone within the "R" sequence averages only 12 to 14 
feet thick. The uppermost or "F" sequence is 25 to·30 feet thick, with 
the porous "A" dolomite 2 to 6 feet thick. 
The minimum a.real distribution of each sequence is approximated 
by the limits ·of their respective anhydrite units (Figure 38). The cap-
ping anhydritea in each sequence are more laterally restricted than the 
underlying wackestone and dolomitic mudatone fa.cies. The "A" zone of 
the. uppermost "F" sequence is the least widespread of the three porosity 
zones, and in North Dakota disappears along a line west of but parallel 
to the basin hinge line. The wacke-packstone unit above the "F" sequence 
is approximately 40 feet thick near the basin center, but thins to the 
east and is non-existent in eastern North Dakota. 
Environmental Interpretation 
During deposition of each of the three sequences of the.upper Red 
River, the Williston basin was inundated _with shallow, normal salinity, 
open marine water. The basin was bordered by broad intertidal and supra-
tidal flats, probably similar to sabkha environments of the Persian Gulf 
(Illing, Wells and Taylor, 1965; Kinsman, 1969), on which evaporitic 
-conditions prevailed. Present day basin slopes are approximately 45 
feet per mile on the basin flank and 75 feet per mile in the central 
basin as determined from structure contours, and paleoslopes are 
inferred to have been even lower. As the basin filled with sediment, 
sabkha conditions prograded over the normal marine subtidal environment, 
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Fig. 38 -- Areal distribution of "P," "R," and "F" 
anhydrite units (Modified from Mallory, 
1972, p.82). 
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center of the basin. An extensive, very thin layer of argillaceous 
sediment, superimposed on the sabkha flat sediment, formed during sub-
aerial exposure of the basin. Subsequent reflooding initiated deposi-
tion of the following sequence. 
The wackestone fabric, general bioturbated character, and normal 
marine fossil assemblage of the basal unit in each sequence indi.cates 
shallow water, open shelf deposition. The sparry packstone fabric near 
the top of these units probably represents deposition in the low inter-
tidal zone in which tidal action or wave energy winnowed the mud from 
the coarse skeletal sand. Scattered occurrences of sparry packstone 
horizons within the wackestone also suggest shallqw water and indicate 
that the sediment substrate was occasionally and repeatedly subjected 
to high energy conditions. The groups of dark laminations in these 
strata may be a result of compaction (Shinn et al., 1977). 
Several features of the fine-grained dolomite units suggest high 
intertidal or supratidal deposition. Most indicative are desiccation 
fractures, acicular anhydrite crystals, and flat pebble breccias. Gas-
tropods, uncommon elsewhere in the section, perhaps also indicate supra-
tidal conditions. Organic rich laminations in this facies are regarded 
as poorly preserved algal structures, and pelletal packstones are com-
mon. Pelletal fabrics associated with organic-rich algal laminations 
have been reported as characteristic of supratidal and high intertidal 
environments (for example, Illing et al., 1965; Shinn et al, 1965). 
Fine-grained dolomite may itself be characteristic of the supratidal 
environment (Fisher and Rodda, 1969; Gerhard, 1972; Good~ll and Garman, 
1969; LaPorte, 1967; and Milliman, 1974). The chalky white dolomite 
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present in at least three wells represents extreme conditions of sub-
aerial exposure above the supratidal zone, during which fresh water dis-
solved aragonite and high Mg calcite (Bathurst, 1976; Gerhard et al., 
1978). 
Nodular anhydrite and the associated interlaminated anhydrite 
and dolomite are characteristic sabkha deposits in high supratidal 
evaporitic environments (I<insman, 1969; Shearman, 1966). 
The argillaceous marker beds, though volumetrically insignifi-
cant, are important in that they represent a time of subaerial exposure 
and non-deposition or erosion. A diastem. is inferred from the uniformly 
thin, widespread character of the markers, as well as the abrupt facies 
change across them, from high supratidal anhydrite to subtidal wacke-. 
stone. 
Diagenetic Fabrics 
Strata of the three depositional sequences show fewer diagenetic 
steps than the "D" zone. In the subtidal wacke-packstones, diagenetic 
modification is secondary and not directly related to the depositional 
environment or the primary fabric. Stylolites proliferate in this 
facies and some of the grouped, wavy laminations also may be solution 
features that lack a sutured character. Secondary dolomite rhombs are 
intimately associated with stylolites and laminations. A large percent-
age of fossil grains have been either recrystallized or dissolved and 
filled by microspar and spar, though occasional small vugs probably 
represent fossil molds that have been enlarged by solution. Crystal-
line masses of white anhydrite up to one inch across are scattered 
throughout the wacke-packstone. Notwithstanding these alterations. 
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tha primary fabric of wacke--packstones remains essentially intact. 
The supratidal sediment was dolomitized penecontempor~eously 
with deposition. ·The sediment was initially carbonate mud, probably 
high Mg calcite and aragonite, as inferred by comparison with mineral-
ogy and texture of sediment in modern analogs (for example, Folk and 
Land, 1975). The dolomita is not a direct precipitate, as indicated 
by well-preserved primary fabrics {Figures 25, 26, 31, 32), residual 
patches of undolomitized micrite,and some horizons in which the mud 
was completely unaffected by dolom.itization (Figure 30). Dolomitiza-
tion of the carbonate mud occurred while the sediment was exposed in 
the supratidal zone, a phenomenon recorded in a number of studies of 
modern environments (Curtis et al., 1963, Deffeyes et al., 1965; Shinn 
et al., 1965; and others) and the situation is inferred to be directly 
analogous to the sabkha environments of the Persian Gulf studied by . 
Illing et al. (1965) and Kinsman (1969). The resulting rocks are 
considered in this paper to be primary supratidal dolomite. In some 
cases, micritic pellets form a packstone fabric in which primary dolo-
mite cements the pellets, though the pellets themselves are not dolo-
mitized (Figure 28), a situation similar to that noted by Deffeyes 
et al. (1965) in supratidal deposits in Bonaire. The pellets prob-
ably originated in the intertidal zone (Illing et al., 1965), and may 
have been carried into the supratidal zone (Shinn et al., 1965). 
Limited solution during or slightly after dolomitization resulted 
in pinpoint porosity with some larger "vugs. 11 The pores only occur where 
the sediment has been at least partially dolomitized, and are usually 
surrounded by primary dolomite (Figure 39). Acicular anhydrite and 
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Fig. 39 --Photomicrograph of pinpoint porosity in dolomitic 
mudstone, White areas are voids (plane polarized light). 
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small aggregates of anhydrite frequently precipitated within the dolo-
mitized areas, probably penecontemporaneously with dolomitization. 
Minor secondary dolomite in the primary dolomitic mudstone 
occurs as coarser, clear (limpid) rhombs lining larger vugs (Figure 40). 
This dolomitization probably occurred much later in the history of the 
rocks, sometime after burial, since a much slower crystallizAtion rate 
is thought to be necessary to form limpid dolomite (Folk and Land, 1975). 
Stylolites are less abundant in the fine-grained dolomite than 
in the wacke-packstones, but dark brown wispy laminations are common 
throughout the "A," "B, 11 and "C" zones (Figures 25, 26, 31, 32, 39). 
Some of these laminations may be secondary solu~ion features, but most 
appear to be primary, perhaps a result of oxidation during subaerial 
exposure. No analysis was made of their chemical or mineralogical 
composition. 
The impermeable anhydrite units formed by precipitation of 
anhydrite within carbonate sediment. The anhydrite formed nodules, 
which displaced the uncompacted carbonate mud as they grew (Kerr and 
Thomson, 1963; Shearman, 1966). The anhydrite units are therefore a 
post-depositional, pre-lithification phenomenon. Little or no alter-
ation subsequent to their formation is evident, though infrequent 
small scale loading and flame structures occur, which probably formed 
during precipitation of the anhydrite (Figure 37). No stylolites or 
other solution features are seen or expected due to the impermeability 
of these units, and in any case, evidence of solution would probably be 
eradicated by subsequent pressure deformation of the anhydrite. 
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in ct,, ll>mit ic mudstl1ne (plane pl1 lari1-t..:d lighr). 
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Diagenetic Mechanisms 
The diagenetic processes responsible for porosity development 
in the "A," "B," and "C" ¥ones are more straightforward than those 
responsible for "D" zone paragenesis {Figure 41). In the upper 3 poros-
ity zones, dolomitization of pre-existing carbonate sediment occurred 
in the low supratidal zone, seaward of the area of nodular anhydrite 
precipitation. This dolomitization was a result of interstitial vadose 
solutions from which anhydrite had precipitated, leaving the solutions 
with a high Mg/Ca ratio but low overall salinity. Movement of these 
dolomitizing solutions was caused by evaporative pumping similar to 
the mechanisms of Adams and Rhodes (1960), Hsu·and Siegenthaler (1969), 
Illing et al. (1965), and Newell et al. (1953), combined with a lateral 
component of flow induced by evaporation and an oscillating water table 
controlled by tidal action. 
At flood tide, the water table in the supratidal or sabkha flat 
rose and phreatic marine water was drawn up by evaporative pumping into 
the vadose zone (Figure 41a). This interstitial water became highly 
saline due to evaporation, and anhydrite precipitated in the high·supra-
tidal area. The lower limit of this anhydrite precipitation was prob-
ably the water table or the capillary zone immediately above it (Goodell 
and Garman, 1969; Shearman, 1966). As the tide ebbed and the water 
table fell (Figure 41b), evaporation was .less effective in drawing 
water upward from the phreatic zone, and anhydrite precipitation was 
reduced. It is suggested that the interstitial water remaining in the 
anhydrite area (high supratidal) was no·longer buoyed up by the water 
table and gravity began to draw it downward, but high evaporation in 
high tide 
(A) HIGH TIDE 
E \/ 
h!g'Llide _________ _ 
low tide 
(B) LOW TIDE 
~ nodular anhydrite .supratidal dolomite 
- k 
wacke .. pac stone . 
NO SCALE 
Fig. 41 --Circulation pattern of dolomitizing solutions in the "A," "B, 11 and "C" porosity zones. 
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the lower supratidal zone tended to move it laterally. This movement 
was in the downdip, seaward direction, which may also have aided move-
ment (Deffeyes et al., 1965). Dolomitization of carbonate mud in the 
low supratidal area occurred as a result of this influx of interstitial 
water from which anhydrite had precipitated. Anhydrite precipitation 
from highly saline water raises the Mg/Ca ratio appreciably by selective 
removal of calcium, and reduces the overall salinity of the solution. A 
high Mg/Ca ratio and ·1ow overall salinity are ideal dolomitizing condi-
tions (Folk and Land, 1975). In addition to the lateral influx of inter-
stitial water into·the low supratidal zone, water was probably also drawn 
into the vadose zone from the marine water table by evaporation, The 
.low-tide water table in the low supratidal zone remained close enough to 
the surface for evaporation to be effective. Mixing of this slightly 
concentrated saline water from the phreatic zone with high Mg/Ca--iow 
salinity water percolating laterally from the high supratidal area 
raised the overall salinity of the latter water ~ss, but the Mg/Ca 
ratio remained proportionately much larger than if sea water had simply 
evaporated, and dolomitization probably was not inhibited. The Mg/Ca 
ratio was rapidly reduced by dolomitization, and intertidal or low 
intertidal sediment was not often affected. 
Successive tides and changes in marine phreatic water table 
beneath the supratidal environments repeatedly dissolved anhydrite in 
the low supratidal zone and in the sediment of the high supratidal zone 
that was below the normal high tide water table. Large quantities of 
anhydrite probably were not precipitated in low supratidal zone at high 
or low tide because normal marine water was continuously drawn from the 
near surface marine phreatic zone and solutions were not supersaturated 
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with respect to anhydrite. With exception of intermittent storm input, 
mixing of fresh and marine water masses probably was not an important 
mechanism of dolomitization as was the case in tl).e "D" zone. 
Microscopic vugs in the primary dolomite probably result from 
intermittent periods of fresh water influx (Goodell and Garman, 1969) 
during which the remaining calcite or aragonite mud was dissolved. 
Secondary dolomitization, which formed crystals that line some of these 
vugs, probably occurred after the rocks were buried, possibly a result 
of fresh and marine water mixing during times of subaerial exposure of 
the basin, as is suggested for second stage dolomitization in the 11D" 
zone. 
Porosity Development 
Intercrystalline, solution, and fracture porosity characterize 
the "A, 11 "B," and "C" zones. Best porosity was produced during primary 
dolomitization in the depositional environment, during which dolom.itiza-
tion of the carbonate mud on a molecule for molecule basis resulted in 
intercrystalline porosity (Landes, 1946; Murray, 1960; W'eyl, 1960). 
Additional porosity is due to microscopic solution vugs in the dolo-
mite, and open horizontal fractures of unknown origin that probably 
occurred much later in the history of the rock. As in the "D" zone, 
secondary dolomitization did not increase porosity, and may have actu-
ally reduced it by partially filling pre-existing vugs and interstices. 
DISCUSSION 
Deposition of the upper Red River in the Williston basin is 
' 
shown diagrammatically in Figure 42. On the horizontal axis, the 
basin center is in the middle and the periphery of the basin is at 
the left and right edges of the diagram. The vertical axis represents 
time, therefore any horizontal line across the diagram is an isochron. 
The reader should note that the diagram i~ no way represents thickness 
of strata or depth of water in the basin during deposition, but rather 
shows the lateral changes in lithofacies across the basin at any given 
time, as well as vertical lithofacies changes at a given location 
through time. Figure 42 indicates that lateral and vertical facies 
changes with time in the basin were as follows. 
l. Lower Red River sediments were deposited throughout the 
basin. 
2. The lower Red River facies gave way to "D11 zone facies, 
first on the periphery of the basin and later across the entire basin, 
probably a result of water becoming shallower due to sediment filling 
the basin. In various areas along the periphery of the basin, shallow 
barred ponds developed and the organic pack.stone facies of the "D" 
zone was deposited. 
3. Increasing water depth marked the end of "D" zone deposi-
tion, first in the center of the basin and gradually transgressing to 
include all of the basin proper and part of the basin flank. A minor 
rise in sea level is sufficient to account for this deepening of the 
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Fig. 42 -- Idealized diagram of upper Red River sedimentation through time. 
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basin, though downwarp of the basin is an alternative explanation. The 
basal wacke-packstone of the "Fn sequence was deposited in the basin at 
this time, and maximum. transgression of the sea .is marked by the peri-
phery of this unit. Landward of the periphery of this vacke-packstone, 
the "C" dolomite rests directly on "D" zone strata. 
4. As the basin filled with sediment, the high intertidal to 
low supratidal dolomite facies. and the high supratidal anhydrite facies 
began to prograde toward the center of the basin, covering the subtidal 
wacke-packstone facies. 
5. Sabkha conditions eventually prevailed across the entire 
basin. and supratidal dolomite and anhydrite·formed to the center of 
the basin. A period of essentially non-deposition or erosion followed~ 
during which a very thin layer of fine argillaceous material was 
deposited. 
6. and 7. The basin was flooded twice more during upper Red 
River deposition, and was subsequently filled with sediment in a man-
ner similar to that described in 03 through #5. Each of these trans-
gr~ssions of the sea was more restricted than the previous one, and 
the basin was above sea level at the end of each sequence of sedimen-
tation. 
8. Following the diastem above the uppermost or "F" sequence. 
the basin was again flooded and the wacke-packstone at the top of the 
Red River was deposited. 
Porosity in the "A," "B," and "c11 zones is directly related to 
depositional environment. Porosity in these zones is generally poorest 
in the deepest parts of the basin and best on the flanks due to less 
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subaerial exp9sure of the basin center to dolomitizing conditions and 
fresh water solution. 
Delineation of paleo-strandlines should be useful in ascertain-
I • 
ing where porosity is.and is not developed, since deposits in nearshore 
barred pond~ enhance the paragenetic processes responsible for "D" zone 
porosity, and the porous "A." "B. '' and "C" zone strata are supratidal 
sediments. A paleo .... strandline can be defined between the "D" and "C11 
porosity zones, where the subtidal facies separating the two zones 
pinches out to the east and north at the lateral limits of the flood-
ing that followed "D" zone deposition (time 3, Figure 42). The point 
at which the two zones can no longer be sepa~ated is a strandline, 
that is, the position at which the sediment overlying the "D" zone 
changes facies from subtidal wackestone to supratidal dolomite. This 
paleo-strandline represents maximum transgression and is mapped on 
Plate 4. Two lines are plotted on this map, one indicating where the 
"C" and "D" zones definitely can be separated, the second where they 
cannot. Logs in the area between the lines cannot be picked with cer-
tainty, and the area may be thought of loosely as an intertidal zone. 
The strandline follows isopach contours closely, even around the embay-
ment in Wells County. Major divergence from this pattern occurs just 
north of the embayment, at which point the strandline crosses isopachs 
as it continues around the north side of the basin. This may result 
from higher sedimentation rates in this area, or less compaction of 
the sediment through time, though a reason for ~ither possibility is 
not apparent. Data in this area are sparse and no investigation of 
this apparent anomoly was attempted. On the Nesson anticline the 
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strandline returns to the same isopach as on the east side of the 
basin. 
With sufficient core data, a second and third strandline could 
be located'where the subtidal deposits of the "R" and "F" sequences 
change facies to supratidal sediments, and thus the geometry of the 
basin during each successive flooding could be determined. These later 
strandlines. occur between the "B" dolomite and "P" anhydrite, and between 
the "A" dolomite and "R" anhydrite. Given the thin character of all the 
units of the upper two sequences in the areas where the strandlines are 
expected, and the variability of porosity and lack of core, it has not 
been possible to locate the later strandlines.-with any certainty. 
The Nesson anticline was clearly a feature of some topographic 
expression during upper Red River sedimentation. Units thin as they 
cross it, more shallow pond (organic) deposits are present in the "D" 
zone than in the center of the basin, and thicker "A," "B, 11 and "C" 
porosity zones occur indicating more supratidal exposure. The paleo-
strandline mapped on Plate 4 follows isopachs around the anticline, 
indicating the anticline was, if not subaerially exposed, at least a 
prominent high at the time. 
The small structural highs referred to in various parts of this 
paper are also of interest, since porosity in these areas should be 
well-developed if the features were topographic highs during deposition. 
For example, in the Shell 34X-31-1 well in the Mondak field in McKenzie 
County, the upper Red River section is structurally higher than in other 
wells in the area and at least four organic units are present in the 11D11 
zone, while other wells near the center of the basin consist predominantly 
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of the burrowed facies. Porosity in the "D" zone in this well is well-
developed. Whereas 34X-31-l is not economical to produce, Shell's 
SWigart well approximately a half a mile to the west in Montana is 
• 
higher on the same structure and does produce. Therefore, nl)n zone 
porosity has developed in the center of the basin if the proper con-
ditions existed during deposition. 
The combination of topographic highs during deposition and 
activity of the same structures through time has resulted in adequate 
porosity and structural closure to form structural-stratigraphic hydro-
carbon traps. Depositional thins and present structural highs can be 
correlated on isopach and structure contour maps.in Bowman County due 
to good well control, and some correlation is possible in other parts 
of the basin, notably McKenzie County. At present, structural control 
of paleo-topographic features in the basin as a result of recurring 
activity of basement structures can only be suggested. A comprehen-
sive study locating formational thins through the section, combined 
with structure contour mapping would do much to prove or disprove 
this hypothesis. 
HYDROCARBON PRODUCTION AND POTENTIAL 
Past and Current Production 
Red River oil in North Dakota was first discovered in Williams 
County in 1957 with Amerada Petroleum Company's Iverson-Nelson Unit Ul 
in the Beaver Lodge Field. Subsequent Red River discoveries, all in 
the western part of the state, now produce throughout the entire north-
south length of the state. Exploration of the Red River and subsequent 
production has greatly accelerated in the last ten years. In 1965, 
fifty-four Red River producers in four fields accounted for 3.3% of 
North Dakota's total oil production. By 1970 Red River production had 
increased to 6.1% of the state's total. In 1975, one hundred six Red 
River wells in nineteen fields produced 9.2% of North Dakota's oi1, or 
1,878,841 barrels of 20,452,498 total barrels produced in North Dakota 
in that year {N.D.G.S., 1965, 1970, 1975}. 
The largest amount of Red River production is currently from 
Bowman and Williams Counties. Most production in Bowman County is from 
the Cedar Creek Field in the western part of the county. Of five other 
fields in Bowman County, the largest is the Medicine Pole Hills Field. 
Most fields in this county are associated with small structural highs 
on the Ceda~ Creek anticline. In the northern part of the state in 
Williams County most Red River production is from the Beaver Lodge and 
Tioga Fields, both of which lie on the Neason anticline. Additional 
production in this area occurs in smaller fields surrounding these two. 
I . 
Between the two north and south major pro1ucing areas are not less than 
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eight recogni~ed fields and a substantial number of additional producers 
in unnamed fields. Scattered production occurs in Divide, McKenzie, Duml, 
' Billings, Slope, and Stark Counties, with the largest amount in McKenzie 
County. The Buffalo Creek Field in Stark County represents the eastern-
most Red River production in the state. Production in the above counties 
in which no major structures are recognized stems from small seismic 
highs and facies changes that are often associated with the highs. Sub-
stantial new production from several wells in Dunn County is from what 
appears to be a sizeable structural high or number of highs (North Dakota 
Industrial Commission Order 1544). 
Six porosity zones labeled "A" to 11F11 'downhole occur in the Red 
River. The "E" and "F" zones are in the lower Red River and most tests 
are not drilled to them. The 11E11 zone does not produce oil anywhere in 
North Dakota, and only one well, the Amerada #B-1 Ives in the Tioga 
Field,. produces .from the "F" zone. A recent test in McKenzie County 
may also produce from the 11F" horizon. The "A" through "D" zones all 
produce in North Dakota, however, various porosity zones are more pro-
ductive in some parts of the state than in others. Production from the 
"A" zone occurs largely on the Cedar Creek anticline, while "B," "C,. 11 
and "D" production is scattered throughout the state {Friestad, 1969). 
Oil accumulation in the Red River occurs in both structural and 
stratigraphic traps. The Beaver Lodge and Tioga Fields on the Nasson 
anticline are examples of major structural traps in North Dakota. Other 
smaller structural highs,. combined with the associated porosity develop-
ment discussed previously, are responsible for production in McKenzie, 
Dunn, Bowman and other counties. 
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Potential for Production 
The Billings nose and the structure in the Hettinger-Stark-
Morton County area are excellent prospects for further hydrocarbon 
exploration. Thinning of upper Red River strata in these areas indi-
cates depositional highs which have been shown to favorably aff~ct 
porosity development. The location of these structures in the main 
part of the basin where the upper Red River stratigraphic succession 
is fully developed is also favorable. 
The small highs in Burleigh and Emmons Counties, particularly 
the western flanks of these structures, warrant careful investigation. 
The two "D" zone facies should be well-developed 'in this area, though 
the potential of the upper three zones in this area may be limited by 
lateral termination of the anhydrite cap rocks. 
The embayment in Wells County provides a particularly interest-
ing situation. While the basinal character itself is not conducive to 
oil entrapment, the stratigraphic succession of the main basin is devel-
oped here, and any small structures associated vi.th this feature should 
be examined carefully. 
Very little is known of the basin hinge line or structures asso-
ciated with it north of the Wells embayment. Also, the main basin 
between the hinge line and Dunn County has very few test wells drilled 
to the Red River, therefore it is difficult to evaluate the hydrocarbon 
potential of the area at this time. Newproduct~on from the center of 
the basin in Dunn County indicates that this area from the center of 
the basin eastward is worthy of investigation as well. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Depositional environments, each with a characteristic litho-
facies, were constant across most of the basin in North Dakota, resulting 
in laterally continuous units with uniform primary fabrics. Therefore, 
while primary fabric is important to subsequent diagenetic processes, 
lateral changes in the depositional environments themselves cannot be 
called upon to explain variable porosity within a given rock unit. 
2. Diagenetic changes in the primary rock fabric are respon-
sible for most of the porosity in all four zones. Porosity in the "A," 
"B," and "C" zones is due to dolomitization that was penecontemporaneous 
with deposition of the primary carbonate sediment. Porosity in the "D" 
zone also stems from syndepositional dolomitization of sediment in the 
burrows, as well as later calcite solution. Most porosity in these 
zones is therefore a result of intercrystalline voids in syndepositional 
(primary) dolomite. 
3. The dolomitic mudstones and nodular anhydrite units of the 
"P," "R," and "F" sequences of the upper Red River are directly anal-
ogous to the sabkha environments of the Persian Gulf, studied by Illing 
et al. (1965) and Kinsman (1969). No modern analog is known for the 
"D" zone. 
4. Dolomitization in all four porosity zones. can be attributed 




5. Small differences in primary permeability within a body of 
sediment are often sufficient to affect syndepositional diagenesis. 
which may in turn have a direct affect on.porosity development. For 
example. preferential syndepositional dolomitization-of burrows over 
matrix in the "D" zone has resulted in much greater porosity in the 
burrows, and preferential primary dolomitization of matrix over pel-
lets in some horizons of the upper three porosity zones has affected 
prosity in these horizons. 
6. Structural or topographic highs in the basin during upper 
Red River deposition resulted in thinning of the Red River strata and, 
perhaps more importantly, affected syndepositional diagenetic processes. 
In the "D" zone, depositional highs caused solutions to flow around 
rather than over the highs, resulting in less dolomization and less 
porosity on top of the highs. After burial of the strata, the struc-
tural highs adversely affected calcite solution and the associated 
porosity development, again by channeling solutions around the highs. 
Topographic highs may have favorably affected porosity development in 
the "A," "B," and "C" zones by exposing sediment to dolomitization in 
the supratidal zone, which resulted in intercrystalline porosity. Dur-
ing this exposure, intermittent fresh water flushing developed micro-
scopic vugs. 
7. In light ·of #6, exploration of the "D" zone should be con-
centrated "around" rather than "on" structures, and "A," "B," and "C" 
exploration should be concentrated "on" structure. 
8. Several large areas in North Dakota show good potential for 
further expansion of hydrocarbon producti~n in the upper Red River. 
APPENDIX A 
BASIC WELL DATA AND LOG PICKS 
(This appendix includes basic well data and log picks of the tops of 
various units in the upper Red River. Wells are arranged alphabeti-




America Hess Corp.--Holmquist 61 
SW 30-129-98 
2695 K. B. 
9018 Red River 
BENSON COUNTY 
NDGS #632 
Calvert Exploration Co.--A. 
NWSE 31-154-70 
J. & I. John & G. Stadum Dl 






lower R.ed River 
BILLINGS COUNTY · 
NDGS /}291 
America Petr. Corp.--H. May Dl 
NWNE 9-139-100 







lower Red River 
Stanolind Oil and Gas. 
SESE 17-143-100 
Co.--N.W.I. (N.P.) #1 







lower Red River 
Shell-Northern Pacific Railway Co.--Gov't 
NENE 5-143-101 












R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 




.Amerada Petr. Corp.--Scoria 08 
NESW 10-139-101 














F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
Davis Oil Co.--Kevin Fed /11 
swsw 10-138-100 
2814 K. B. 
12001 Red River 
12102 P anhydrite 
12254 lower Red River 
NDGS 114254 
78 
Pan .Am. Petr. Corp.--USA A. G. Macaucey "B" Ill 
SENW 28-137-100 




. NDGS 115195 
Lone Star Prod. 
SENE 2-137-100 







lower Red River 




lower Red River 
Tenneco Oil Co.--Burlington Northern #1 
NWNW 25-143-101 







lower Red River 
Tenneco Oil Co.--Burlington Northern #1-29 
NESW 29-143-100 




























F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
lower Red River 
Lion Oil Co.--Erickson #1 
SWNE 32-164-78 














R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
Amerada Petr. Corp.--H. D. Lillestrand #1 
SESW 31-162-78 







lower Red River 
BOWMAN COVN'l:Y 
W. 'H. Hunt--Z. Brooks--State #1 
NWNW 16-129-104 









F basal limestone 
B zone 








P basal limestone 
D zone 




3074 K. B. 
10397 














F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
J. H. Snowden et 
SESW 34-130-103 
3028 K. B. 













Carter Oil Co.--L. 
NWSW 9-129-106 












F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
. B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
& E. Johnson /Jl 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
lower Red River 
81 
NDGS fJ2509 
Shell Oil Co.--Gov't. 
NENE 23-130-107 
/14l-23A 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
· lower Red River 
Shell Oil Co.--Gov't. 
SWSE 3-130-107 
/134X-3A-2 













H. W. Clark.son & 
NESE 27-130'"".107 














2925 K. B. 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
R anh.ydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Re.d River 





R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 


















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Houston Oil and Minerals--R. Young 
NWSE 4-129-106 
fi33-4 















F basal lim.eatone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Shell Oil Co.--Gov't. 
NESE 30-130-106 
IJ43-30C-43 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Shell Oil Co.--Gov't. #31X-34B-45 
NWNE 34-131-107 














R basal limestone 
Shell Oil Co.--Gov't. 
NWSW 32-131-106 
/113-32 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
A. J. Hodges Inc., ·rnc.--c. Hestekin #1 
NENE 15-130-l.04 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Farmers Union Central Exchange, 
NWNE 8-1.29-106 
Inc.--F. A. Carlson #31~8 














F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
84 
NDGS 114248 
Farmers Union Central Exchange, 
NWNW 5-129-106 
Inc.--Gov't. #11-5 








A. J. Hodges Ind., 
NESW 15-130-104 













Pel-Tex Petr. Co., 
NWNE 17-1.30-100 















F basal limestone 
ll anhydrite 
B zone 




F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
.C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Inc.--J. C. Kennedy 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R b.asal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
l) zone 
lower Red River 
Golden Eagle Exploration, Ltd.--c. Holecek #1 
NENE 17-129-104 









F basal limestone 
B zone 









P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Ashland Oil and Refining Co.--A. 
NENW 22-130-104 
L. Fossom /Jl 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
International Nuclear Corp.--J. 
SWNE 30-130-102 
M. Susa .et al. Ul-61 













F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Superior Oil Co.--Rolecek Ul 
SESE 8-129-104 














F basal limestone 
R. anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 





International Nuclear Corp.--Miller #1-62 
SWNE 21-131-104' 















F basal limestone 
R. anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Calvert Drilling and 
NWSE 17-129-104 
Producing Co.~C. Holecek #17-4 













Amarillo Oil Co. 
NENE 16-130-104 














F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
l3 zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
.D zone 
lower Red River 
N.D. State 11-16 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
87 
NDGS 114832 
Amarillo Oil Co.--A. 
S NW 24-130-104 
Fossum /11-24 














F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Calvert Drilling and Producing Co., 
SESE 19-129-104 






























F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
& N. Landa Ill 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Amarillo Oil Co.--E. Fossum #1-24 
NWNE 24-130-104 
3160 K.B. 
9426 Red River 
9430 A zone 


























F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 




P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
R. 'Boor, et al. Ul 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Amarillo Oil Co.--A. 
NWNW 13-130-104 
Fossum 01-13 
























F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Coates et al. #1 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
:8 zone 










P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Amarillo Oil Co.--Nelson Dl-14 
C NE 14-130-104 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Amarillo Oil Co.--E. 
CSE 13-130-104 
Fossum #2-13 





























F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B- zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 




F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 




Amarillo Oil Co.-'-A. Fossum #3-23 
C ~SE 23-130-104 





























F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
N. Stricherz #1 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Amarillo Oil Co.--Anderson 
C. W/2 NW 12-130-104 
11-12 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Farmers Union Central Exchange, Inc.--N.D. Ul5X-16 
C S/2 S/2 16-131-104 
3240 K. B. 
. .·, .. ,, ; ' ... ,/' ; 
















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
:S zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Eason Oil Co.--c. Olson Dl-13 
SENWNW 13-129-105 















F baRal lime.stone 
R anhvdrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Depco, Inc .--Dronen /133-20 
NWSE 20-13~103 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Depco, Inc.,--Grem D33-26 
NWSE 26-129-103 






















P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Farmers Union Central Exchange, Inc.--B. and T. Gete #1 
SESW 22-131•104 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Depco, Inc.--Grem #22-26 
SENW 26-129-J.03 


























F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Inc.--A. Fossum 92-14 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 








P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Farmers Union Central Exchange, 
.e N/2 27-131-104 
Inc.--R. M. MiJ.l.e~_#7X-27 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Depco, Inc.--Hughes 813-27 
NWSW 27-129-103 




























F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Inc.--Oakland BND #1-2 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 





















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Eason Oil Co.--Jorgenson 
S/2 SE 21-129-104 
/}21-44X 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Farmers Union Central Exchange, 
NWNW 21-131-104 
Inc.--M. Miller 04-21 














F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
95 
NDGS #5402 
K. Luff & Hanover Planning--Jett 
NF.NW 28-124-101 
#1-28 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
K. Luff & Hanover 
SENW 27-129-103 





























F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Inc~--c. Hesterin #2A 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone. 
lower Red River 
Rainbow Resources, Inc.--Wallman Hl-8 
NESW 8-130-104 
3107 K. B. 
9270 Red River 
9284 A zone 
9289 F basal limestone 













R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Depco, Inc.--Peters #14-29 
swsw 29-130-102 














F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Eason Oil Co.7-0lson #18-34X 
SWSE 18-129-104 














F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Patrick Petr. Corp.--Mann-Grem Hl 
SENE 4-129-103 













F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
I) zone 
lower Red River 
-~ ' '.. '" ,:, "t, • .,, <A':--,~ 
97 
NDGS 115567 
Amax Petr. Corp.--N.D. State #1 
SWSE 36-129-106 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
K. Luff & Hanover Planning--Faris 
SESW 22-130-102 
et al. /Jl-22 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
K. Luff-G. Hughes #1-15 
C S/2 N/2 15-129-103 














F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Depco, Inc.--Nygaard U44-30 
SESE 30-130-103 
3105 K. B. 
9258 Red River 











F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
:S zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Petroleum, Inc.--Arithson Ul 
SESW 34-129-104 














C E/2 28-130-102 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 




F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zcme 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Pennzoil Co.--Bagley #1 
NESW 11-129-102 










F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 









P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red liver 
99 
Farmers Union Central Exchange, 
SENW 23-131-104 
Inc.--Miller 66-23 · 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red liver 
True Oil Co.--Fisher 
C NWNW 5-131-100 
/111-5 













K. Luff & Hanover 
NESE 6-130-102 













F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone . 
lower Red liver 
Planning, Inc.--Mosbrucker #1-6 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
B. anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red liver 
. 100 
NDGS //5829 
Farmland Interna.tional--Oakland Wick Dl-11 
C Slr1NW 11-130-104 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Depco, Inc.--Fleming #14-32 
C SWSW 32-130-102 














F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
NDGS #5882 . 
Farmland International--Arithson-Fed. 
SESE 35-129-104 














F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 




Farmland International--Oakland-Nelson #2-11 
SESE 11-130-104 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
K. Luff & Rainbow Resources, 
C N/2 N/2 16-130-102 
Inc.--State #1-16 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Petroleum, Inc.--Hilton #1 
C NWNE 34-131-103 














F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red liver 
102 
NDGS 15709 
K. Luff & Pennzoil Co.--F. 
C W/2 NW 24-130-102 
Paulson 01-24 














F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
K. Luff--M. L. Peters 
NWNE 20-130-102 
/)1-20 














F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
K. Luff-W. Anderson /Jl-3 
SWNE 3-130-103 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Petroleum, Inc. et al.--Arithson #1-D 
NENW 34-129-104 
3039 K. B. 
8928 Red River 












F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Farmland International 
C SESE 2-129-102 
et al.--Richards & Southland Royalty #1-2 



































F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 




P argillaceous marker 




F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
104 
NDGS #701 
C. Hunt Trust Estate--Board of Univ. and School Lands #1 
NENE 36-144-75 
2023- K. B •. 
5400 Red River 
5456 P argillaceous marker 
5582 lower Red River 
NDGS #723 
C. Hunt Trust Estate--R. 
NENE 36-139-76 
P. Schlabach Ill 






P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
c. Hunt Trust Estate--R. A. Nicholson #1 
SESE 32-137-77 






P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
C. Hunt Trust Estate--A. Nory #1 
SESE 14-144-77 










P basal limestone 
lower Red River 
C. Hunt Trust Estate--Soder 
swsw 31-142-76 
Investment Co. Dl 






P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
C. Hunt Trust Estate--P. Ryberg Ul 
Nw.NW 23-140-79 










R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 




Kerr McGee Oil Inc., Inc.--A. Johnson /Jl 
NENW 34-162-101 









Carter Oil Co.--D. 
NWNE 7-163-102 







F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
lower Red River 
D. Moore 11 
Red River 
P anhydrite 
lower Red River 
Miami Oil Producers, 
SWNE 12-160-100 
Inc. et al.--R. Hagen 01 





R. L. Hunt--A. B. 
SWNENE 3-160-95 











lower Red River 
Oil Development 
NENE 10-160-98 
2242 K. B. 























Co., Inc.--c. Dvorak #1 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co. Pegasus Division--Solomon Bird Bear et al. 
/IF22-22-1 
SENW 22-149•91 










P basal limestone 
D zone 
Amerada Petr. Corp.--M. Selle T-1 Hl 
NENE 27-143-92 











F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
Sinclair Oil and Gas. 
SW.NE 13-145-94 
Co.--N. A. Knudsvig #1 











F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 







llemerich & Payne, 
swsw 36-146-96 













P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 




R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
NDGS #4725 
Ka.tho! Petr., Inc.--Noble Drilling Corp.--Little Mo #1-24 
SWSE 24-148-97 
2373 K. B. 
14240 Red River 
NDGS #4957 
Miami Oil Producers, 
NWNW 8-147-93 
Inc.--Estate of H. Robe Hl 

















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Mesa Petr. Co.--Roshav #1 
NENW 23-142-97 

































C NENW 6-145-94 















C NENE 7-145-94 











P basal limestone 
D zone 





F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 




F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 




F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 















C NWNW 35-133-75 
Investment Co. 






P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
Roeser-Pendelton--J. 
SE 35-133-76 
J. Weber /!l 






P argillaceous tnarker 
lower Red River 
Peak Drilling 
NESE 8-132-78 




4820 P anhydrite 
FOSTER COUNTY 
NDGS 1}287 
Frazier-Conroy Drilling Co.--s. Dunbar #1 
NWNW 13-146-63 . 
1513 G. L. 
2290 Red River 
2348 P argillaceous marker 
2460 lower Red River 
NDGS /)403 
Pure Oil Co.--J. 
NENE 15-146-66 




M. Carr Ill 
Red River 
P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
110 
GOLDEN VALLEY COUNTY 
NDGS 11410 
Gulf Oil Corp.--Dorough Fed. #1 
NESW 24-143-103 










2867 K. B. 
11032 





lower Red River 
NDGS /15438 
Texas Gas Expl. 
NENW 27-141-105 
2710 G. L. 
11558 










2350 K. B. 












Hemerich & Payne, 
NENW 27-13lm88 






F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 











Hemerich & Payne, 
NESW 23-130-88 










R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
111 








lower Red River 
Wainoco, Inc.--Krause 022-5 
SENW 5-134-90 


























F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
HETTINGER. COUNTY 




F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 





Pubco Petr. Corp.--J. 
NWNE 12-135-92 
Haberstroh /112-2 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
W. H. Hunt--V. Senn #1 
C SESW 15-136-92 



























R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
KIDDER COUNTY 




P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Carter Oil Co.--N.D. 
NESE 16-143-71 
State Ill 








lower Red River 
113 
NDGS /1748 
• C. Hunt Trust Estate--E. B. Sauter Ill 
NWNE 32-142-74 






P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
LOGAN COUNTY 
C. Hunt Trust 
SWSE 6-136-73 
2011 K. B. 





Wise Oil Co. li2 
NWNW 29-135-73 





Hunt Oil Co.--W. 
NESW 3-157-78 





Hunt Oil Co.--P. 
NWSE 17-153-77 





P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
et al.--B. A. Weigel #1 
Red River 
P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
MCHENRY COUNTY 
B. Shoemaker #1 
Red River 
P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
Lennertz Ill 
Red River 
P argillaceous marker 








Gulf Oil Corp.--Bennie Pierre Fed. #1 
NWSW 28-148-104 
















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
NDGS /12372 
Amerada Petr. Corp.--Antelope "A" ill 
NWNESE l-152-95 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
l3 zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
lower Red River 
Shell Oil Co.-Northern Pacific Railway--State 
S'WNE 16-145-101 
















lower Red River 




P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower R.ed Rive.r 
32-16-1 
11 °NDGS #3645 
Quintana Petroleum Corp.--U.S.A. #1 
I
·. SESE 24-145-105 






Tiger Oil Co.--R. 
NWSW 23-153-95 











lower Red River 
Shell Oil Co.--22X-28-1 
NWSENW 28-148-101 













Helmerich & Payne, I Inc.--Fed. McKenzie Ill (OWDD-AFE-7607) 
! • NENW 33-146-104 
I
















, Consolidated Oil 
NW 24-151-101 




! i NDGS 1/5002 
Red River 
P anhydrite 
lower Red River 
& Gas, Inc. & Miami Oil--Fed. Land Bank #1 
Red River 
P anhydrite 
lower Red River 
& Gas, Inc.--Miami Oil--Fed. Land Bank #24-1 
Red River 
P anhydrite 
lower Red River 
·1·1 General American Oil Co. of Texas--Burlington Northern /11-9 
SENW 9-146-103 
, 2372 K. B. 
I 








C SW 25-150-104 















Shell Oil Co.--Gov't. #34X-31-l 
SWSE 31-149-104 










P basal limestone 
lower Red River 
Tiger Oil Co.--Fed. #26-1 
NESE 26-150-104 









Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.--McLean Co. Ul 
swsw 28-150-80 











R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 




F. F. Kelly - F. Leutz #1 
NWNE 28-142-89 
2284 D.F. 
11160 Red River 
MORTON COUNTY 
NDGS- /)1620 
Pan Am. Petr. Corp.--R. Yetter #1 
NESW 27-139-90 







lower Red River 
Amerada Petr. Corp.--J. Meyer #1 
SENE 34-135-83 











Austral Oil Co. 
SENW 34-137-83 







F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
· B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
lower Red River 
Inc.--J. J. Leingang 6524 #1 
Red River 
P anhydrite 
lower Red River 
Campbell & Partners--Picha #1 
C NWNE 5-138-83 






lower Red River 
, , , ~ r , • ' 




Empire State Oil 
SESE 28-151-90 
2216 K. B. 







lower Red River 
Amerada Hess Corp.--A. Erickson #2X 
NENE 22-158-94 





Carter Oil Co.--E. 
CSE 18-141-81 















lower Red River 
OLIVER. COUNTY 




F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
lower Red River 
Youngblood & Youngblood--E. Wachter Hl 
SESW 3-141-81 






General American Oil Co. 
SESW 24-142-85 
of Texas--R. Henke Dl-24 



















P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
Shell Oil Co.--G. 
SESE 23-157-70 






A. J. Hodges Inc., 
SESB 23-152-74 













P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
Inc.--A. Martin #1 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P argillaceous marker 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
ROLETTE COUNTY 
T. M. Evans Production Corp.--A. 
NWSW 23-160-70 
J. Johnson #1 






P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
SHERIDAN COUNTY 
Caroline Hunt Trust 
NF.NE 15-148-76 
Estate--J. Waltz, Sr. #1 
1793 K. B. 
5954 Red River 
6018 P argillaceous marker 
NDGS /)684 








Estate--J. R. Matz #1 
Red River 
P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
C. Hunt Trust Estate--W. 
SWSW 19-146-76 
E. Bauer Ill 










P basal limestone 
lower Red River 
C. Hunt Trust Estate--C. 
swsw 16-146-74 
A. Pfeiffer Ill 










P basal limestone 
lower Red River 
SIOUX COUNTY 
Ohio Oil Co.--Standing Rock 
NESW' 29-131-80 
Sioux Tribal #1 










P basal limestone 
lower Red River 
SLOPE COUNTY 
Deep Rock Stanolind--J. 
SESE 8-135-98 
Brusich Ill 






lower Red River 
' . 
"" ,. ,_.., ""'~-"'' , ~, .,~,~ ,._..,,. ""-"~""'"m.::,.,,,"'"~"'11.~)") .. ~'f' ...... ~ 
121 
NDGS #3383 
Pan Am. Petr. Corp.--L. Foreman #1 
SWSE 23-133-106. 














Sun Oil Co.--Greer 
SESE 21-134-105 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 




F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
H. L. Hunt--NPRR 11A11 #1 
NESW 9-136-101 












R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
H. L. Runt--E. Hayden #1 
NWSE 4-136-101 
2729 G. L. 
11273 Red River 
11319 B zone 
11330 R basal limestone 
. '" ' " ~ :__ _:;~1-:--· . , 
....- ~ ~ ,,. ... , .. ~=, 
1










P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
H. L. Hunt--NPRR "A" /}3 
NENW 23-136-101 

















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Amerada Petr. Corp.--I. Mitchell #1 
, NESW 18-135-103 















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River· 
States Oil Co.--J. J. Sedevie Hl 
SWNW 33-133-101 
2976 K. B. 
10443 Red River 
NDGS 05210 


















J. Burke /il 
Red River 
P anhydrite 




W. H. Hunt--A. Privratsky #1 
NWNW 15-138-98 







































F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
lower Red River 




R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 




F basal limestone 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 




C SW 23-137-92 












Schrank (NCT-1) #2 
Red liver 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
:B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
124 
NDGS #4311 
Union Oil Co. of 
NESW 20-139-97 
2560 K. B. 













R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
Bridger Petr. Corp.--:B. Kilzer #1 
BENE 9-137-92 







lower Red River 
Lone Star Producing Co.--Wanner #1 
NENW 9-137-97 






Continental Oil Co.--Feimer-Anger #1 
NESW 22-137-95 















Inc.--John Gaier #1 
Red River 
P argillaceous marker 
lower Re.d River 
General Atlas Carbon Co.--F. 
SWNE 15-142-65 
Borthel {/:1 






P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
Calvert Exploration Co.--M. 
SESW 25-137-67 
Meyers Ill 






P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 









P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
Calvert Exploration Co.--D. C. Wood Ill 
SESW 24-139-67 






P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
Calvert Exploration Co.--v. 
NWNW 12-139-67 
Wanzek fil 





P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
' ' 






Co.--F. L. Robertson #1 




' NDGS //105 
Stanolind Oil 
SWNE 2-153-85 












P argillaceous marker 
lower Red River 
WARD COUNTY 
and Gas Co.--W. & I. Waswick #1 
Red River 
A zone 
F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
lower Red River 
Quintana Production 
SWSE 33-156-83 
Co.--c. W. Linnerte #1 





W. H. Hunt--F. 
SWSE 33-152-82 






1 NWSW 22-156-84 






lower Red River 
C. Neumann Ql 
Red River 
P anhydrite 
lower Red River 
Inc. et al.--R. Musch #1 
Red River 
P anhydrite 
lower Red River 














lower Red River 
C. Hunt Trust Estate--G. 
SWSE 14-148-71 
Leitner Ill 











P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
C. Hunt Trust Estate--N. 
NENE 31-147-71 
Thormodssard Ill 










1608 K. B. 







Texaco Inc.--J. M. 
SWNE 23-154--100 







P argillaceous marker 
P basal limestone 
D zone 





F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
, . ' ·~ ~ ··~:::f;,t.l ' . 











·2316 K. B. 














R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
lower Red River 
Amerada Petr. Corp.--N.D. 0 A11 #9 
C SW 16-156-95 







lower Red River 
Amerada Petr. Corp.--Beaver Lodge Dev. 
NESWNE 15-155-96 





















F basal limestone 
R anhydrite 
B zone 
R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 









Amerada Petr. Corp.--N.D. "c" "B" 119 
NWSW 36-158-95 







lower Red River 
Amerada Petr. Corp.--Lalim-Ives #1 
NESW 26-158-95 







lower Rad River 
Amerada Petr. Corp.--N. Trosstad #1 
NENW 17-156-103 







lower Red River 
L. Hunt--P. Haarstad #1 
NESW 29-156-102 













R basal limestone 
P anhydrite 
C zone 
P basal limestone 
D zone 
Amerada Hess Corp.--B.L.O. #6 
NESW 35-156-96 






lower Red River 
... 
130 
Shell Oil Co.--SWigart 
8-22-60 
RICHLAND COUNTY, MONTANA 
l24X-8 
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APPENDIX :B 
CORE DESCRIPTIONS 
(This appendix consists of well core descriptions arranged alpha-





































Red River top 
brown dolomitic mudstone, parts laminated, desiccation 
gray mudstone, laminated, stylolites 
brown dolomitic mudstone, fine grained, occasional 
laminations 
missing 
brown dolomitic mudstone, as above 
mottled brown mudstone, dolomitic, coarse/fine grained, 
anhydrite vug fillings and crystals, porous, pos-
sibly burrowed 
mottled brown mudstone, as above, with heavy oil stain, 
vuggy porosity 
BOTTINEAU COUNTY 
Red R.iver top 
tan mudstone, laminated, anhydritic 
nodular anhydrite 
tan mudstone, laminated 
nodular anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, anhydritic 
nodular anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, anhydritic 
brown mudstone, anhydritic, irregularly bedded 
dolomitic mudstone, light brown, occasional lamita-
tions, anhydritic, parts very porous 
gray brown wacke-packstone, bioturbated, anhydritic, 
stylolitic, grouped laminations, low porosity 
nodular anhydrite 
Red River top 
gray wacke-packstone, grouped laminations, possibly 
burrowed 
light brown mudstone, laminated, burrowed, low 
porosity 
missing 
very light brown dolomitic mudstone, chalky, 
laminated, porous 
gray wacke-packstone, bioturbated, grouped lamina-
tions, anhydritic, some porosity 

































Red River top 
gray wacke-packstone, bioturbated, grouped lamina-
tions, anhydritic, calcite spar 
gray mudstone, laminated, anhydritic, gradational 
with above 
black and white nodular anhydrite, some laminations 
gray mudstone, laminated, bedded, burrows, amJudritic, 
possible cut and fill 
brown dolomitic mudstone, convoluted laminations, 
fine grained 
brown/gray porous mudstone, laminated, fine grained, 
no porosity 
Red River top 
brown dolomitic mudstone, stylolites, possible burrows 
brown mud-wackestone, burrowed, preferentially dolo-
mitized, stylolites 
brown mud-wackestone, burrowed; pervasively dolomitized, 
porous, oil stain 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, parts lamin-
ated, occasional stylolites 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, porous 
brown wa·ckestone, burrowed, preferentially dolo!]litized, 
coarse crystalline matrix 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, parts lamin-
ated, occasional stylolites 
brown dolomitic mudstone, possible intraclasts, lamin-
ated, porous 
gray mudstone-wackestone, laminated 
brown mudstone-wackestone, burrowed, pervasively dolo-
mitized, porous, oil stain 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, parts lamin-
ated 
· gray wacke-packstone, dolomitized 
Red River top 
brown wackestone, burrowed, preferentially dolomitized, 
stylolites 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, parts lamin-
ated 
brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
porous, laminated 
brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
porous, some anhydrite filled vugs 
brown wacke-packatone, laminated 
l 
































brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
laminated 
brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
porous, some anhydrite filled vugs 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, occasional 
stylolite 
brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
anhydrite filled vugs 
brown dolomitic mudstone, possibly burrowed 
brown dolomitic mudstone, possibly burrowed, porous 
brown dolomitic mud-wackestone, bedded 
brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
anhydrite filled vugs, porous 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics 
brown dolomitic mudstone, possibly burrowed, porous 
brown waekestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
anhydrite filled vugs, porous 
dark brown dolomitic mudstone-wackestone, vague bed-
ding 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, parts lamin-
ated . 
brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
anhydrite filled vugs, porous 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, laminated 
Red River top 
· brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
. stylolites 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, parts lamin-
ated 
brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
stylolites 
black wackestone, abundant organics 
brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
stylolites . 
brown mudstone-wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, 
porous, large vugs, oil stain 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, parts lamin-
ated 
brown dolomitic mudstone, possibly burrowed 
brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
stylolites 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, parts lamin-
ated 
brown wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, porous, 
large vugs, oil stain · 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, parts lamin-
ated 
brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized. 
stylolites 
' ' ' 






























black wackestone, abundant organics 
brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
stylolites 
Red River top 
brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
calcite filled vugs 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, laminated, 
parts burrowed 
brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
calcite filled vugs, oil stain 
brown mudstone-wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, 
anhydrite, porous 
brown wackestone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
calcite filled vugs · 
brown mudstone-wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, 
anhydrite, porous 
black wackestone, abundant organics 
brown wackestone, burrows pref,rentially dolomitized, 
parts laminated 
brown mudstone-wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, 
oil stain 
brown dolomitic mudstone, few burrows, porous, occa-
sional stylolites 
brown mudstone-wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, 
oil stain 
brown dolomitic mudstone, porous, occasional stylolites 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, parts lamin-
ated 
brown mudstone-wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, oil 
stain 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, parts lamin-
ated 
brown mudstone-wackestone, burrows preferentially dolo-
mitized, stylolites 
black wackestone, abundant organics, parts laminated 
brown mudstone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
stylolites 
brown wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, porous, 
oil stain 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, parts lamin-
ated 
brown/gray mudstone-wackestone, limited dolomitization 
brown mudstone, burrows preferentially dolomitized, 
stylolites 



























black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, parts 
laminated 
brown wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, porous 
brown mudstone-wackestone, burrows preferentially 
dolomitized 
DIVIDE COUNTY 
Red River top 
gray wacke-packstone, grouped laminations 
POSTER COUNTY 
Red River top 
pink mudstone, very fine grained, pelletal, stylo-
litic, scattered fossils, possible desiccation 
pink dolomite mudstone, very fine grained, very 
porous, possibly intraclasts 
no core 
pink to white dolomitic mudstone, very porous, some 
small vugs, intraclasts, possible desiccatio~ 
white dolomitic mudstone, chalky, poorly cemented 
same as 2883-888 
HETTINGER COUNTY 
Red River top 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, anhydrite up 
upper 611 , possible desiccation, porous, scattered 
fossil fragments 
gray packstone, bioturbated, grouped laminations, 
pelletal, stylolitic, anhydritic, calcite spar 
no core 







































gray mudstone-wackestone, fossils concentrated in 
burrows, grouped laminations, pyrite, stylolites 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, very fine 
grained 
gray mudstone to wackestone, bioturbated, intra-
clasts, grouped laminations, anhydritic, pyrite, 
stylolites · 
gray/brown mudstone, laminated, anhydritic, low 
porosity 
nodular anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, fine grained, convoluted 
laminations, anhydritic, stylolites, desiccated, 
parts burrowed 
brown dolomitic mudstone-wackestone, fine grained, 
few laminations, burrowed, possibly desiccated. 
gray wackestone, bioturbated, stylolitic, sparry 
calcite vug filling~ 
brown dolomitic mudstone, no laminations 
gray wacke-packstone, bioturbated, grouped lamina-
tions, spar vug fillings, anhydrite, some pellets 
brown dolomitic mudstone, anhydrite, no porosity 
nodular anhydrite, thin dolomite interbeds 
nodular anhydrite 
Red River top 
mottled gray wackestone 
missing 
gray wacke-packstone, intraclasts, grouped laminations, 
anhydrite 
bedded anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, vague bedding · 
dark gray mudstone, bioturbated, laminated~ anhydrite 
dark gray wacke-packstone, bioturbated, pelletal, 
laminated, some spar, scattered porosity 
nodular anhydrite, dolomitic 
shale, non-calcareous, approx. 1 inch thick 
nodular anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, parts laminated, parts with 
anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, parts laminated, anhydrite, 
possibly desiccated 
dark gray wacke-packstone, blocky, grouped laminations, 
anhydrite, pelletal areas, intraclasts, desiccated, 
parts burrowed, cut and fill 
nodular anhydrite. dolomitic 
nodular anhydrite 
brown dolomitic roudstone, anhydrite, occasional lamin-
ations 
nodular anhydrite, dolomitic 
brown dolomitic mudstone, anhydrite, laminated 
' ~ ' , ~ ' < 


































Red River top 
brown dolomitic mudstone, fine grained, laminated, 
desiccated, occasional burrowJ, anhydrite, parts 
pelletal, oil stain 
gray wacke-packstone, grouped laminations, spar and 
anhydrite vug fillings, scattered open vugs 
dark bedded anhydrite., dolomitic, dolomite intra-
clasts 
nodular anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated., anhydrite near 
top, pyrite 
gray wacke-packstone, bioturbated 
bedded anhydrite, dolomitic 
brown dolomitic mudstone., laminated, heavy oil stain 
nodular anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, part laminated, part oil 
stained, stylolites, anhydritic 
brown/black dolomitic mud.stone, oil stain 
gray wacke-packstone, bioturbated, stylolites 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, laminated 
brown mudstone, burrowed, limited dolomitization 
brown mudstone-wackestone, burrows preferentially 
dolomitized 
.brown mudstone-wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, 
porous, vugs, oil stain 
brown mudstone-wackestone, burrows preferentially 
dolomitized, oil stain in burrows 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, burrowed 
brown mudstone-wackestone, burrowed, limited dolo-
mitized , 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, laminated 
brown wackestone, burrowed, limited dolomitization, 
stylolites 
black wacke-packstone, abundant organics, parts 
laminated 
brown wackestone, burrowed, limited dolomitization, 
stylolites 
black wackestone, abundant organics, laminated 
brown wackestone, burrowed, limited dolomitization 
black wackestone, abundant organics 
MCLEAN COUNTY 
Red River top 
gray wacke-packstone, bioturbated, anhydritic, grouped 


































Red River top 
brown dolomitic packstone, anhydrite, porous 
brown mudstone, intraclasts, bioturbated, anhydrite, 
laminated, some pellets 
brown dolomitic mudstone, anhydrite, porous 
bedded/nodular anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, anhydrite, some 
burrows, possibly desiccated 
Red River top 




Red River top 
gray/brown packstone, grouped laminations, biotµrbated 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, intraclasts, 
desiccated 
gray/brown mudstone, lamina~ed, anhydrite. parts bio-
turbated, stylolites 
gray wackestone, grouped laminations, bioturbated, 
anhydrite, stylolites 
nodular anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, porous, no laminations 
brown mudstone, laminated, anhydrite, microspar, 
scattered porosity 
gray wa.cke-packstone, grouped laminations, stylolites, 
microspar fossil replacement 
Red River top 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, anhydrite, porous 
dark gray packstone, bioturbated, stylolites, calcite 
vug fillings, pelletal areas · 
gray wacke-packstone, grouped laminations,. bioturbated, 
microspar, stylolites 
brown dolomitic mudstone, intraclasts, porous 
dark gray mud-wackestone, bioturbated, laminated, intra-
































brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, anhydrite 
nodular anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, anhydrite, 
intraclasts, pellets 
bro'Wn. mud-wackestone, laminated·, anhydrite, sparry, 
porous, possible desiccation 
gray pack.stone, bioturbated, stylolites, microspar, 
laminations 
brown mudstone, desiccated, laminated, stylolites 
brown dolomitic mudstone, few laminations 
WARD COUNTY 
Red River top 
light brown mudstone, laminated, anhydritic, some 
pellets, no porosity 
gray wacke-packstone, anhydritic, possible desicca-
tion in upper part 
shale, anhydritic, non-calcareous, approximately 
1 inch thick 
dolomitic nodular anhydrite, dolomite laminations, 
occasional burrows 
light brown dolomitic mudstone, fine grained, f~intly 
bedded 
nodular anhydrite 
light bro'WII. mudstone, laminated, anhydritic, stylolitic, 
possible desiccation, no porosity 
nodular anhydrite, parts dolomitic 
brown to gray mudstone, dolomitic, anhydritic 
light broYn mudstone, laminated, anhydritic 
WILLIAMS COUNTY 
Red River top 
mottled gray wackestone, dolomitic, grouped lamina-
tions, burrowed 
brown dolomitic mudstone, bedded, anhydrite near 
bottom 
no.dular anhydrite, dolomitic 
bro'Wn. dolomitic mudstone, occasional laminations, 
possible desiccation 
mottled dark gray wackestone, blocky, anhydrite vug 
fillings, pyrite, occasional stylolites 
white to black nodular anhydrite, parts dolomitic 
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brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, anhydrite, rare 
pyrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, convoluted laminations, 
anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, few laminations, occasional 
stylolites, possibly anhydrite· 
dark gray wackestone, blocky, anhydrite vug fillings 
brown dolomitic mudstone, intraclasts, convoluted 
laminations 
gray wacke-packstone, parts blocky, anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated and convoluted 
laminations 
nodular anhydrite, dolomitic at upper and lower con-
tacts 
brown dolomitic mudstone 
dark nodular anhydrite, dolomitic 
brown dolomitic mudstone 
dark nodular anhydrite, dolomitic 
dark brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, intraclasts, 
anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, convoluted laminations, some 
porosity 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated 
brown dolomitic mudstone, convoluted laminations 
dark mottled dolomitic wack.estone, carbonaceous 
mudstone-wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, bµrrowed, 
oil stain 
gray wacke-packstone, grouped laminations 
mudstone-wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, burrowed, 
oil stain 
gray wacke-packstone, grouped laminations 
mudstone-wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, burrowed, 
oil stain 
gray wacke-packstone, grouped laminations 
mudstone-wackestone, pervasively dolomitized, burrowed, 
oil stain 
gray wacke-packstone, grouped laminations 
Red River top 
mottled gray wackestone, dolomiti.c 
brown dolomitic m.udstone, fine grained 
missing 
nodular anhydrite 
brown dolomitic m.udstone, laminated, some convoluted 
laminations 
missing 
nodular anhydrite, dolomi.tic 
gray mudstone, fine grained, porous 




























gray wacke-packstone, bioturbated, grouped lamina-
tions, intraclasts, anhydrite vug fillings 
nodular anhydrite, dolomite laminations 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, convoluted 
laminations at lower contact 
nodular anhydrite, parts dolomitic 
brown dolomitic mudstone, parts laminated, porous 
nodular anhydrite, dolomitic mudstone intraclasts 
brown dolomitic mudstone, parts laminated, intra-
clasts 
missing 
brown dolomitic mudstone, as above 
missing 
dark brown dolomitic mudstone, convoluted lamina-
tions, wackestone intraclasts 
gray wacke-packstone, bioturbated, grouped lamina-
tions 
mottled dark brown wacke-packstone, per~asively 
. dolomitized, anhydrite vug fillings, some scat-
tered open vugs 
gray wacke-packstone, grouped laminations 
Red River top 
mottled gray wackestone 
brown dolomitic mudstone, intraclasts 
bedded/nodular anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, parts laminated 
gray/brown wacke-packstone, parts laminated, parts 
with high organic content 
bedded/nodular anhydrite, dolomitic 
brown dolomitic mudstone, abundant large individual 
anhydrite nodules , 
brown dolomitic mudstone, parts laminated 
brown dolomitic mudstone, occasional laminations, 
more organics than above, some oil stain 
RICH.LAND COUNTY, MONTANA 







gray/brown mudstone, parts laminated, anhydritic 
brown/black dolomiti.c mudstone, interlaminated 
anhydrite, flame structures 
nodular anhydrite 
brown dolomitic mudstone, parts laminated, desic-
cated, stylolites, anhydrite 
light gray mudstone, parts laminated, anhydrite 
possible burrows 










light gray mudstone, parts laminated, anhydrite 
possible burrows 
brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated, anhydrite 
nodular anhydrite 
light brown dolomitic mudstone, parts laminated 
dark brown doloudtic mudstone, lami,nated 
light brown dolomitic mudstone, laminated 
brown dolomitic mudstone, parts laminated 
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DESCRIPTION OF PRIMARY AND DIAGENETIC FEATURES OF THE MAJOR 
LITHOFACIES UNITS IN THE UPPER RED RIVER 
"D" Zone 
In cores of the burrowed facies of the "D" zone, the following features 
are visible: 
primary fabrics that range from sparsely fossiliferous mudstone to 
skeletal wackestone 
light to dark brown color 
individual, discrete burrows with sub-circular cross sections 3 to 
5 mm in diameter 
rare desiccation fractures 
a fossil assemblage that includes brachiopods, echinoderms, infre-
quent corals 
variable amounts of dolomite, often confined to burrows or an 
aureole of sediment surrounding the burrows, though in some 
instances more than 75% of the rock is dolomite 
common stylolites and solution laminations, which often outline 
the dolomite areas 
elongate solution vugs up to 1 cm in diameter and 5 cm long, or 
of irregular shape occur, usually in the pervasively dolomitized 
horizons 
varies from very low to very good permeability 
In ithin section, the following features are also visible: 
euhedral dolomite rhombs "floating" in the mud matrix 
"V" shaped fractures in some of the dolomitized burrows, that 
radiate from the center of the burrow and terminate at the 
edge of the dolomite 
limpid dolomite filling the "V" fractures and small vugs at the 
centers of burrows 
a large percentage of the fossil content that has been dissolved 
and replaced by microspar or spar. 
Typical thin sections of these units are: 1403-D4, 5070-DJ, 5070-D4, 
5070-D6, 5070-Dll, 5262-D2, 5262-D4, 5402-DJ, 5042-D4, 5402-DS, 5402-14 
In cores of the organic facies of the "D" zone, the following features 
are visible: 
primary fabrics that range from skeletal wackestone to packstone 
very dark gray to black color 
infrequent burrows 
a fossil assemblage_that includes brachiopods, echinoderms, 
trilobites and occasional bryozoans 
abundant organic detritus, occurring concentrated in dense black 
laminations as dark flecks scattered throughout the rock 
limited development of stylolites 
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low permeability 
white, fossiliferous grainstone layers l to 7 cm thick, cemented 
with microspar, containing little or no organic detritus, and 
having well-defined contacts with the enclosing organic fabric 
In thin section, the following features are also visible: 
restricted dolomitization, usually associated with the black 
laminations or stylolites 
a large percentage of the fossil content that has been dissolved 
and replaced by microspar or spar 
Typical thin sections of these units are: 5402-Dl2 
"P", "R," and "F" Sequences 
In cores of the basal facies of each sequence, the following features 
are visible: 
primary fabrics that range from fossiliferous·mudstone, through 
skeletal wackestone, to sparry skeletal packstone 
light to dark gray color 
thorough bioturbation resulting in a homogenous fabric at any 
given horizon 
a fossil assemblage that includes brachiopods, echinoderms, 
trilobites, bryozoans, and occasional rugose corals 
some horizons, notably the sparry packstones, are sometimes com-
posed predominantly of bryozoana 
black to brown, sub-horizontal, sub-parallel, fine laminations 
of organic detritus that usually occur grouped together, with 
the groups scattered throughout the units 
abundant stylolites 
occasional masses of white anhydrite 
low permeability 
In thin section, the following features are also visible: 
dissolution and replacement with microspar or spar of some of the 
fossils 
limited dolomitization usually associated with stylolites 
Typical thin sections of-these units are: 105-7, 511-4, 2373-9, 4182-1, 
4311·-6, SWIG-18 
In cores of the "A," "B," and "C" porosity zones the following features 
are visible: 
primary fabrics that range from fine-grained mudstone to dolomitic 
wackes tone 
very light brown to dark brown color 
rare ghosts of burrows 
frequent desiccation fractures 
frequent anhydrite crystals 
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a very sperse fossil assemblage that includes gastropods and 
brachiopods 
occasional stylolites and solution laminations 
horizons with abundant brown, wispy laminations 
horizons of sub-parallel, organic-rich laminations of possible 
algal origin 
mineralogy varying from 100% calcite to greater than 90% fine-
grain dolomite 
negligible porosity in the undolomitized horizons. ranging to 
very good porosity in the pervasively dolomitized horizons 
In thin sections. the following features are also visible: 
pelletal packstone fabrics, in which the pellets are cemented by 
dolomite but are not dolomite themselves 
horizons of intraclasts 
cut and fill structures 
fine-grained, rhombic dolomite crystals 
pinpoint porosity 
intercrystalline porosity 
individual acicular anhydrite crystals, and masses of anhydrite 
Typical thin sections of these units are: 505-2, 511-2, 2602-1, 4182-SA, 
4182-6, 4182-10, 4812-12, 4311-1, 4311-2, 4311-10, 4311-11, 4311-17, 
SWIG-2, SWIG-7 
In cores of the capping anhydrite units of each sequence, the following 
features are visible: 
nodular to thinly laminated anhydrite, often with interlam:lnations 
of dolomite 
white, very light brown, to black color 
impermeable 
soft sediment deformation features 
occasional thin dolomite interbeds 
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